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COACH ARCHIE BUCKLEY

TlieL$ass of January W.i'i (icdicatcs this

'WjOfiri^ to Coaoli Archie l$uckle.v.

"As sdmeone has said, "He knows bciys," and

we feeUlhat no greater tribute can be paid to

him. North Central has found in him not only

a f<K>tbalI coacli and gym teaclier, but a sin-

cere friend.

Althouftli lie has been here less than two

years, Mr. Buckley has won the admiration

and affection of every nieniber of the grad-

uating class.
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The Tamarack * January, 1933

(;foh(;k Mam MOM)
Scientific Course

President senior A class. President
Associated Student councils, *32.

Treasurer Bojs' Federation, '32. Trea.s-
iMer senior H class, '32. Presidents"
council, '.^2. Hoys' I'etleralion class rep
resentalivc, ',i2, I'sherint; conimillee,
'.M, '32. Hand, '30, '31, '32. I'oolhall.
•31, '32. Track, '32.

Hkttv Bovu
General Course

Cirls' r.olf club, '30, '31, '32 Bac-
calaureate chorus, '32. Cantata, "Paul
Kevcre's Ride," '32. Operettas: "The
l.ucky Jade," '31, "The Belle of Bar-
celona," '32, lead.

KciBF.RT K. Cai.VERT
General Course

Kntered from Sandpoint hish .school,
'32. News representative, '32. Tamarack
circulation staff, '32.

.IrssiE Campbei.i.
General Course

Wri.i.iAM Bl.ooD
Scientific Course

Track, '30, '32. Cross country, '31.

t hairnian B(»ys' Federation flower com-
millec.

.llAMTA BaI.1.

General Course
Personal efficiency department: P.

K. award; locker committee, '29, '30;
League honor roll. News business staff.
'31. Freshman represenlalivc. Com-
pleted course in three ami one half
years.

Dick Cronn
Scientific Course

Boys' Federation: Room represenla-
livc. News representative. Swimming
>quad, '30. Traffic squad, '31, '32.

iRr.NE CuaI'MAN
General Course

('.iris' League: Slip
clerical department.

collector, '32;

liii.L Fox
General Course

Interclass basketball, '30, '31, '32.

Track, '31. Tennis letter, '32. Traffic
squad, '31, '32: lieutenant, '32. Fed-
eration lieutenant for collection of
dues, '32. Library monitor, '31. Libra-
ry commissioner, '32. Associated Slu
ilent councils, '32. Conduct board, '32.

Slzannk Curtiss
General Course

Ciirls' League: Central counciL '31;
senior counsellor. News advertising
staff, '30. Operettas: "The Belle of
Barcelona," '32; "The Lucky Jade,"
'31, lead; "Vp in the Air," '30.

.Associated Student councils. Library
Tnonitor. Ciirls' League Pow Wow op-
irclta, "Lady Frances," lead, '30.

1'kank Masters
General Course

Hngineers' club. Swimming. Tr.tck.

\'ei.oa Dotso.n
General Course

Operettas: "Ip in the Air," '30;

"The Lucky Jade," '31. Girls' League:
Vocational department; checking com-
mittee, chairman; senior counsellor,
'32; room representative.
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Vkra Jean King
General Course

Vice presi<ient senior A class. Chair-

man entertainment department Girls'

League. Theatre Masque: Play. "Bab-
bitt's Boy," lead; vice president. '32.

Spanish duh, president. '32. Presidents'

council, '32. Associated Student coun-
cils, '32. Central council, '32. Senior
dramatics: Class play, "The Mob;"
"Here Comes the Groom." Tamarack
ad staff.

John Kincsi.and
General Course

l.ocker monitor, '32. T^ibrary repre-

sentative. '32. News staff: Debate e^li-

tor. Tamarack staff: Debate editor.

Mary Ki.izabkth Baldwin
General Course

Senior counsellor. Senior honor roll.

Ai.i.AN Kackkntiiaui.
Seientific Course

DoRoTiiv Corey
CoHimeriial Coin^e

Girls' League: Room representative,
*30, '3 1 ; vocational department : visit-

ing committee chairman, '32; P. K.

department : tennis chairman, '31, '32;

honor roll four times. Tennis, '30, *3l,

'32: Manager, '31, *32. Athletic board.
•31. '32.

Grant Dixon Jr.
General Course

Tennis, '30, '31. Boys* Federation:
Grammar school relations committee,
'29; ushering. One-act play, "Rich
Man. Poor Man." Delta club. Manager
baseball team.

Km ma BuNNKi.t.
Commen ial Co u rse

A. Philip Walborn
Classieal Course

Orchestra. '29. '30. '31. '32. Debate:
Junior Alquist, '29, '30; interschola.stic,

'29. "30. '31, '32. Tamarack room rep-

resentative. '29. Library monitor, '31

.

Hank teller, '31. N. C. Forum, '31, '32:

Reporter. '31. Classical play, "Kndy-
inion," '32.

Crystal C. Cabpfr
General Course

Girls' League: Honor roll three
times; slip collector; clerical depart-
ment.

Bill Cross
General Course

KvKLYN Dorothy Kdson
General Course

Senior honor roll. News editorial

staff. Tamarack editorial staff : Music
and drama. Senior dramatics : Class
play, "The Mob." Girls' League: Honor
roll five times; room representative.
'31. Nature club, '31. '32: Treasurer.
'32. Mathematics club, '32: Reporter.
'32. Tennis squad, '3L '32.

John M. Woods
General Course

Orchestra. '29. '30, '31, '32. Boys*
string quartet. Band, *31. Pei> band.
'3 1 . Saxophone octet. Golf club, '28.

'30. Theatre Masque. '32. Boys' Fed-
eration : Chairman transportation com-
mittee. Senior dramatics: Class play,
"Thr Mob."
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Hob Brandt

General Course
Senior A class secretary. Traffic

^quad, '32. Aviation club, '31, '32.

Srnior dramatics: Class play, "The
Mob." Convocation play : "Kmperor
Jones " Orchestra. *29, '30, '31, *32.

I'ederation entertainment committee.
Class prophecy committee. Interclass
basketball, '31, '32. .News representative.

ri.ORENCK HaNSFN
Commercial Course

Girls' League: Vocational depart-
ment: publishing committee, chairman.
Tamarack representative, '3 1

.

.Vrmand McEwen
General Course

Orchestra, '20, '30, '31, *32. Aviation
club. "2*1, '30. Delta club. "Jl. '32: Hi
Jinx. '32. ITshering squad, *31, '32.

'*adclle squad, '32. Tennis, '31, '32.

Senior Prom committee.

1 1 ii.uuR Anhkrson
f'ommercial Course

Vox Puellarum, '31, '32: Treasurer.
'32; \*ox matinee, '32. Cattonian club.
'3i). "31. Girls' League: Honor roll;

central council, '31, '32; room repre
sentative. A.ssociated Student councils,
'31. '32.

FUANK BaK.NKS
General Course

.Marv TRANrKS Hkownklu
Com tncrc ial Co ii rse

Girls' League: Honor roll four times;
rti airman attenda:ic*.' committee L^ocial

service department. Scriptorian society:
Secretary, '32. Sans Souci: Corres-
ponding secretary, '32.

Robert N. Sartwfll
Industrial Course

Laura Hoefer
Home Izcouomics Course

Girls' League: Honor roll eight
times; central council; P. K. award.
Associated Student councils: Secretary,
'32. News editorial staff. S. P. Q. R.:
Treasurer. '32. Baseball. Basketball,
Tennis, '3

1 , '32 : Block letter, '32.

Track. Volleyball. All-activity letter,

'32. Operetta dancing: "The Lucky
lade." '31; "The Belle of Barcelona,"
'32.

JiKRv Crow
Scie H t ific Co ursc

J KAN Bei.i,

Homc H CO nom ics Co u rsc

Completed course in three and one
half years, Cenlrnl council. Koom rep-

lesentative. Bank teller.

Georc.f Ki N(;en
Ma n ual A rts Course

News representative. Boys' Federa-
tion representative. Tamarack represen-
tative. Bank teller. Cross country, '28,

•29. Ba.seball, '24, '30, '31. Track, '32.

Operetta, "The Belle of Barcelona,"
'32.

Makv Kli.en Gunn
Scientific Course

Theatre Masque club, '31, '32:

'When the Clock Strikes." Girls'

League : Dancing ; outside entertain-

ment. Orchestra, '31, '32. Operettas:
Dancing. "Up in the Air," '31; "Lucky
Jade," '32; "The Belle of Barcelona."
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I'rancks Jorgenskn
Scientific Course

International club: Charter member;
president, *32. Spanish club, '31, '32;

Treasurer, '32. Girl Reserves, '30, '31.

'32; President, '31. '32. Presidents'

council, '31. '32. dirls' League: Room
representative. '30. '31; senior coun-
sellor, '32; honor roll three times.

Tamarack circulation staff.

l-)i)WAKi) Davis
Scientific Course

News editorial staff: Editor in chief.

Tamarack editorial staff: Associate edi

tor. Senior honor roll, first place. Al
gebra contest winner, '31. Band, '30

'31, '32. Orchestra, '31. '32. Maihc
matics club: President. '32; treasurer,
'32. .Aviation club, '30, '31, '32. Presi
dents' council, '32.

StISAN (iRAllAM
Home HeoHomics Course

Library clerk, '31, '32. Hiking club,
'30, '31, '32; emblem, '31.

Robert Boyd
Commercial Course

Jfssir Symbol
General Course

Oirls' League: Clerical department
chairman, '32; honor roll; central
council, '32; P. K. award. Completed
course in three and one half years.
Baseball. Track. International club:
Secretary. Senior dramatics: "Class
play, '"rhe Mob;" "Here Comes the
Groom " Operetta dancing, "Up in the
Air," '31. Associated Student councils,
'32. Cantata: "Man Without a
Country."

Robert V. Black
1 ndustrial Course

Bkl'lah Ulhich
General Course

Girls' Golf club, '30, '31. News rep-
resentative, '31. Library monitor, '31.

TllM IvLLlS
General Course

Delta club. Golf club. Grub Street
club. '30, '31. Track, '32. Swimming.
'30. Freshman football, '20. '30. '31.

RiTii Barnes
Classical Course

Orchestra. '31. '32. S. P. Q. R.. '31.
'32. Girls' League: Senior counsellor.
'31; publicity committee, chairman. '32;
music committee, chairman, '32; honor
roll eight times. Scholastic honor roll.

Senior honor roll.

KucHNE Ham hack
General Course

ISABEi.LE Boot
General Course

Operetta, "The Lucky Jade," '31

Convocation play, "Emperor Jones.'
'32. Gym monitor. '31. '32. Walk chair
man, '32. Makeup committee chairman
"32. Gym office assistant, '32. Base
ball, '30, '31, '32. Ba-sketball, '30, '31
'32. Volleyball, '32. Track. '31, '32

Numerals, '31.

John R. Tooke
General Course

Boys' Federation room represent-
ative. '31. Traffic squad, '31, '32. Few
Wow patrol, '3L
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J CIUN KOPET
Scientific Course

Freshman football, '29. Football
squad, '31. Senior A cla.ss treasurer.
I.ocker monitor, '29, '30, '31. .News
advertising staff, '32. Comanche Guard,
'.iO. Boys' Federation room represeii-
taiivf. Tamarack circulation staff. '32.

C'i.aihf; Harris
Classical Course

Senior honor roll. Girls' League:
President, '32; chairman P. K. depart-
ment, '32; .senior counsellor: honor
roll eight times; P. E. award; all-

sports award, '32. Swimming, '29, '30,
'31, '32: Captain, '31. Tennis, '30, '31,
'^2. .Associated Student councils.
.\thlelic board. Presidents' council.
.Math club. Scriptorian society. News
;iiid Tamarack editorial staffs. Senior
H class secretary.

loHN Cauvei.
Scientific Course

I I BS H. Benson
General Course

l<Av (Gilbert
Scientific Course

Hoys' Federation, Fall, '20. Track.
U.

Heatrick Clark
Commercial Course

{lirls' T.eaKUe: Recreation committee
chairman, '30; refreshment committee
chairman, '31; dramatics committee.
Play, "Kngaging Janet," '30; "The Re-
hearsal," lead, '31. Office monitor, '30,
'31. Library monitor, '31. Library
assistant, '32.

C.KORCE HeRCQL'IST
General Course

Ki Tii Gladstone
Scientific Course

Orchestra, '29, '30, '31, '32. Vox
I'uellarum, '30, '31, '32: Secretary, '32.
S. P. Q. R.. '30, '31, '32. Girls' League:
Secretary entertainment department,
'31, '32; chairman of music com-
niiltee, '32.

.Xktml'r Galbraith
General Course

Aviation club, '30, '31. N. C. Hi-Y
-No. 2, '32.

Louise" Williams
General Course

Kntered from Boise, Idaho, '31.

Girls' Golf club: Vice president, "31.

Dress standards committee, '32. Girls'
League dramatic art chairman, '31.

Senior A cards and announcement com-
inittee: chairman. Pow Wow: Venetian
Carnival, '31. Senior dramatics: Class
play, "The Mob," lead. Tamarack
business staff: Advertising manager.

Ronald Noble
Scientific Course

Art club. Scenery artist for operetta,
"I'p in the .-Vir." Traffic squad. Op-
erettas: "The Lucky Jade;" "The Belle
of Barcelona." Posters and advertising
signs.

Florence Gunderson
Commercial Course

Girls' League: Room representative,
'29, '31, '32; central council. '32;

honor roll three times. As.sociated Stu-
dent councils.
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AruKKV Simmons
Comntcrcial Course

Girls' League: Honor roll seven
times; fRCuIty tea committee chairman;
entertainment department head, '32;

central council, '32. Associated Stu-

dent councils, '32. N. C. Forum, '31,

'32. Cattonian club. '31, 32. Operetta
dancing, "Up in the Air.** Interclass

swimming team. '30. '31. Tamarack
circulation staff. Girl Reserves, '32.

Senior honor roll.

Don Dektkr
5"( i> n t ific Co tirsc

Delta club, *32. North Central Hi-V
club: Secretary, '32. Traffic .squad, '31,

*32: Lieutenant, '32. Comanche Guard.
'32. Ushering, '32. Interclass basket-

ball. '30, '31, '32: Captain, '32. Class
history committee. Tamarack circula-

tion. Convocation play : "Kmperor
Jones." Senior dramatics class play,

"The Mob."

Kdith Klmgreen
Comntcrcial Course

R. Latan Longanecker
General Course

Fi.oRKNtE Johnson
Comm ere ial Cou rse

Girls* League: Room representative.
'30, '31 ; floor chairman, '30; central
council, '30

; secretary vocational de-

partment, '32. Associated Student coun-
cils. '30. Roll checker, *30, •3L Office
messenger, '30, '31, '32. N. C. Forum.
'31. News representative, •3L Pow
Wow, *31.

Di( K Greenough
General Course

Band, *2t*, '30, '31, '32. Orchestra.
'32. Delia club. *31. '32: Hi Jinx, '32

Engineering club. *30, '31. Ushering.
*30, *31, '32: Head, '32. Interclass bas
ketball, '32. Boys' Federation flower
committee, head, '31. Baseball, '32.

Convocation deputy, '32. News repre-

sentative, '32.

Alice Graves
General Course

Earl Loiselle
General Course

Bern ICE Lake
General Course

Vox Puellarum: Vox Variety Vodvil.
'31. Sans Souci.

James Robertson
Scientific Course

Boys' Federation: Executive council;

speakers' committee, chairman; Fcdera
tion representative; Associated Student
councils. Senior dramatics: "The Mob;"
one-act play, "Here Comes the (irooni."

lead. News editorial staff: Ve Column
Tamarack editorial staff: Humor
Mathematics club. North Central Hi Y
club. Swimming squad.

Zelphia Rowe
Home Economics Course

Room representative, '31 , '32. Girls*

League central council, '31, '32. As-
sociated Student councils, '31, '32

Class history committee.

Melville Headlev
General Course

Freshman baseball, '28. Locker mon
iter, '31, '32. Comanche Guard, '32.
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Ikn Jones
General Course

Football, '30, '31: Captain, '31. Bas-
ketball, '31. Baseball, '30. '31. Boys*
Federation: lOA class representative,
"30; clerk, *3I; head of school service
department, '32. Athletic hoard, '31,
"32. Delta club: Junior grandmaster,
"32; Hi Jinx, '30, '31. Ushering squad,
'30, *31, '32. Associated Student
councils, *30, '31, '32.

Florence Sloanaker
Scientific Course

Senior honor roll. News editorial
staff: Copy editor. Tamarack editorial
staff: Organizations. First prize Tama-
rack poem, '31. Girls' I,eague: Senior
counsellor. '31, *32: Chairman, '32;

central council, '32. Associated Student
councils, '32. Presidents' council, '32.

Scriptorian society. '31. '32. Nature
club. '31. '32: President, '32. Tennis
team.

Wii.i.AKD Larson
General Course

Ma.xinf C. Anderson
General Course

Fkfd a. Winkler Jr.
Sc ic n t ific Co u rsc

Senior class orator. Senior drama-
tics: Class play. "The Mob" Boys*
Fedt ration : Room representative; Fed-
eration Kxecutive council, '32. Associ-
ated Student council, '32. Engineers'
club. '30. *31. Orchestra, *2'J. N. C. Hi-
V club number one, '30. '31, '32: Pres-
ident, '32. Senior class announcement
committee. Tamarack editorial staff.

Wii.MA Shanks
General Course

Completed course in three and a
half years. Girls* UeaKUe honor roll.

Kali'H Rose
Scie n t ific Co tirsc

Boys* Federation: Kxecutive council;
.Associated Student councils; rooters*
commission, head. Senior dramatics;
"The Mob;" "Here Comes the Groom.'*
Operettas: "The Lucky Jade;" "The
Itelle of Barcelona." Convocation play:
"The Kmperor Jones." Veil king.
Presidents' council. Kngineers' club:
President; secretary. Grub Street club.
North Central Hi-Y No. 2: President.

Viola Schctmacher ,

Gctffral Courkc
Kritere^j from AVest

Locker 'monitojx '-^l-

monitor',,^ .'32.

Ric^iARD Column's
Qencral "Course

libaiS ^CUEN«OSKV
, vV Generat Course

<eague: Central council; room
re^ire.sebtative, sub-chairman. Associ-

' atyd Student councils.

Valley, '3!.

Rest room

^WAHD J. TvVON
General Course

Delta club. '32; Hi Jinx '32. Foot-
ball. '10. Tra>^, •31. "32. Cross country,
manager, '31

. Assislaut athletic busi-
luss manaKer, 'Tl, '32; manager. '32

Athletic board, *32. Boys' Federation:
Transportation committee, '32; counsel
clerk, '32. Associated Student councils,
'32. Play "Kmperor Jones." June '32.

^'voN NE Lamb
Comm crcial Co u rsc

Basketball. '29, '30, '31 : Captain,
•30. '31. Volleyball, '30, '31. Track, '30,

J
"3

1 . Basketball letter, *29. Volleyball
llctter, '30, '31. Basketball numeral, '31.

I
Track numeral, '30, '31.
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IVUGENIA PkKRY
Classtea I Course

Senior honor roll. Tamarack editorial

staff: Kditor in chief. News editorial
staff: Chronicle representative. Girls'

League : Vice president, '32 : senior
counsellor, '31; P. IC. award, '30; cen-
tral council. '32. Swimming. *30, '31:

Manager, '31; inlcrschnlastic, '31; in-

lerclass, '30. '31. Athletic board, '31,

*32. As.sociatcd Student councils. *32.

Orchestra, '31. Scriptorian society.

IIakoi.d Andfrson
Scic u t ific Co H rsc

News editorial staff: Assistant edi-

tor, '32. Tamarack editorial staff:
Sport editor, *32. Chairman grammar
school relations committee, '32. Math-
ematics club. *32. Koothall, '30, '3 1

.

Baseball, '30. Track. *31. Cantata.
*• Paul Revere's Ride," '32. Senior B
cla.ss sergeant at arms.

RuTM Nelson
General Course

C.irls* League: Play. "Cabbages."
'.^1 Dramatics. '32. Street locker chair-
man, '32. Senior dramatics class play,
"The Mob."

William H. Cuffel
General Course

(tKAl L O'Rot'KKK
Commercial Co u rse

Ciirls' League ; Secretary, '32 ; cen-
tral council, '32; philanthropic commit-
tee chairman. *32. Associated Student
councils, '32 Tamarack staff: Class
phophecy. Tamarack representative,
•29, '30.

Roy IvNGLisir

General Course
Debating, '3

1 , '32 : Interclass debate
coach. '32. News advertising staff. '31.

'32. N. C. Korum: Vice president, *31;

president. '32. Senior dramatics: Class
play, "The Mob;" one-act play: "Here
Comes the Groom" Tamarack ;:'lvertis-

ii)g .staff.

IIklfnf Mattila
Com mere ial Co u rse

Book room assistant, '30. Office
messenger, '31. Bank teller. *30, *3I
'32. Tamarack representative, '31.

Senior dramatics: "The Mob;" "Here
Comes the Groom " Secretary bankitig
committee, third floor, *3I. Scriptorian
society. '32. Girls* League honor roll

three limes.

Howard Baldwin
Seicntifie Course

Julia Kosiiiek
General Course

IhiWAwii G. Hkaton
Siie ntific Co u rse

.\i.KE McCannon
General *Course

Knlcre<l from Mo.scow high >ch(n>l,
'30. Pow Wow show ntanager. "3

1

.

Senior counsellor, '32. Tennis: Letter,
star, '30, *31. Scriptorian society, '.^J

Sans Souci: President, '32. Presidents'
council, '32

: Chairman judiciary coin
mittee. Senior dramatics: Class plav.
"The Mob."

Bon Harsh man
Cotn mere ial Co u rse

Fage fifteen
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Mack Koon {/

^

General Course
IJays* Kcdcration : Prcsulcnl, '31;

treasurer, *30. Student Conduct board:
President, '3 1 . Engineers* club : Presi

dent, '30; secretary, '30. Delta club:

Exchequer, '32; scribe, '32; Hi Jinx.
'32. Associated Student councils, '30,

'31. Presidents' council. '31. *32. Senior
B class president. Senior Prom com-
mittee chairman. Tamarack staff:

Associate editor.

Loi'iSK Lee
Co ntmere ial Co u rsc

Orvkn Fis( iiBArii

General Course
News editorial staff: Sport editor.

Tamarack editorial staff: Cla.ss history.

Senior dramatics: "Kmperor Jone.s,"

one-act play. "Here Comes the

Groom;' class play. "The Mob," ad-

vertising. Traffic squad captain. '32.

Inlerclass debate, '32. X. C. Forum
club. Interclass basketball. Boys* Fed-
eration: Chairman advertising commit-
tee. Hand, '30, '31, '32.

WlLLENE SqUIBK
General Course

Cattonian club, '30. Girls* League
room representative, *32. Senior coun-
sellor, '32.

Roy Jonks
General Course

Completed course in three and one
half years. Band. '29. '30, '31, '32: Pep
band, '32. iCngincers* club, '31. Stage
crew, '31, '32: Manager, '32.

Gi.AiiYS Starkey
Conitnereial Course

Entered from Tekoa high school, '31.

Secretary of the Conduct hoard, '32.

Central council, '32. Senior A honor
roll. Girls' League honor roll four
times.

general Course

gal Course
'News editorial staff : Assistant editor,

parack Editorial staff. Senior honor
League : Honor roll six

senior counsellor, '31
; central

'32. Associated Stu<lent coun-
Senior dramatics: Class play,
ob." Scriptorian society, '3

1

,

'32T^ Trca-surer, *32. Classical play.
"Endymion."

Ray Nelson
Scientific Course

Annk Kamm
General Course

Comideted course in three years
Tatnarack representative. International
club: German convocation. Scriptorian
society. Senior counsellor, '32. Oper-
etta, "Belle of Barcelona," '32. Can-
tata. "Paul Revere *s Ride," *32. Girls*

League honor roll five times.

Chester Prague
General Course

Angei-INK Scioi.v
General Course

Entered from Libby, '30. Completed
course in three and a half years. Senior
A honor roll. Girls' League honor roll.

\^^^jgc sixteen
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Cfiternl Coiitsi-

Iviilfreci from l,cwis and Clark, *30.

Senior honor roll. News eclilorial staff.

Tamarack editorial staff, calendar
Girls' League: Treasurer, '32; social
service department head, '32; honor
roll four times. Scriptorian society.
Nature club. Kirst prize Tamarack
slory. Central council, '32. Associated
Student councils, '32. Bank teller, '32.

Hakoi.ii Hove
General Course

Delta club. '3n, '31. '32: III

Jin.\. '31, '32. News canipaisn man
.•iRcr, '32. Tennis. Basketball liand.
•2", '3(1, '31. '32. Boys' Federation
executive council. '2'), '30. As.sociated
Student councils, '2<t, '3(1, '31. Oper-
etta: "I.ucky Jade," lead. U.shering
.squad head, '32. Comanche Guard, '30.
'31. Senior Prom committee.

Viva Sucrce
Comiiiertiat Course

Kl( UAKO Kanolek
Manual Arls Course

IvTiiEL Swan
Commercial Course

Makk Kokulkk
General Course

Senior honor roll. Traffic squad. '31

.J2:
Lieutenant. '32; commissioner. '3 '

Hoys hederalion: Kxeeutive council
32: gavel committee. '32. Student con-
<luct board. '32 Associated Student
councils, '32. S. P. Q. R., -j]
V^e president, '32. Senior dramatics:

ss play. 'The Mob." Basketball. '31
Tennis, '30, '31, '32.

JIarghertte Williams
\Scienlific Course

Baseball, '30, '31, '32: Letter, 'til

) numeral, '31. Basketball, '30, '31, '3?'

1 Captain, '32. Volleyball. '31. '32. QuJi
tenuKs. '32. Track. '30. '31 '32 \ll
activity letter. '32. Fencing chairman.
Nature rluh. '31. '32: secretary. '32;
vice president. '32. Girls' League
Honor roll; chairman of gym office:
gym locker committee.

.\VERV Mills
Commercial Course

.Ai.viRA Matlock
Scientific Course

Senior honor roll. Girls' Le.iKiii-
Honor roll; room representative.

John 1.. .Mallow
General Course

Boys' Federation: Chairman adverti>
ing committee. Locker monitor. Grub
Street club: Secretary; vice president
Theatre .Ma.sque club: President One
act play. "Babbitt's Boy." lead. Pres
idenis' council, vice president Tani.i
rack editorial staff: Music and drama
Senior dramatics: Class play. "The

o'"'''. .
Vocational department.

Boys' Federation.

Kleanor Thomas
Commercial Course

Rodger Rosacker
Scientific Course

^- I*- Q- R. News representative. '.II

Tamarack circulation staff, '32. Senior
honor roll.
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Hob Ai stin
Scicilti/ic Course

Tamarack editorial staff: Class will
committee, chairman. A.ssociated Stu-
dent councils, '.^1, '.32. Boys' Federa-
tion: Executive council, '.31, '^2, pad-
dle squad, '32: ushering squad, '32.

Senior honor roll. Senior ring and pin
committee, '^2 Delta club, '32. Kngi-
necrs' club, '31, '32. Band, '31, '32:

Assistant manager, '32. Boys' Federa-
tion community service department.

DoHOTHV LoyUVAM
General Course

Girls' League: Room representative,
"2**: Associated Student councils, '29;

("lirls" League central council, '29.

Tennis, '29, '30. Transferred to Uni-
versity City high school, St. Louis, Mo.
Tennis, '32: Block letter. Theatre
Masque club. Senior class play: "The
Mob," lead. Senior counsellor.

David C. Overiial-shh
Commereial Cotirte

Bank teller, '29, '30. News repre-
sentative. '3U. Cantata, "I'aul Revere's
Rffie/- '31. Operetta, "The Belle of

iTelona," '32.

CiAKUA M. FviiRIE
Scicntifie Course

Oirls' League: F.nterlainment de-
partment, dancing committee chairman,
'31. Operetta dancing: "I'p in the
Air," '3(1: "The Lucky Jade," '31.

Baseball, '30. Cantata. "Paul Revere's
Ride." '32. Sans Souci. Senior dra-
matics: Class play, "The Mob," lead.

\V II. FORD SCIIATZ
General Course

Josephine Vogleh
Scientific Course

Entered from Springdale^'3 1

.

\'i.\(:e.nt Smith
Manual Arts Course

Mildred Haiiris^
Hofpe SKonomics Course

Ciirls' ike^^e: Dress standards com
inittee; d*nior counsellor, '32. Operetta:
"L«ckyf 7ade," '31; "Cp in the Air."
'3011 Cantatas: "Father of Waters,"
'30; "Paul Revere's Ride," '32. News
ad staf/i J'30.

IRus^LL Potter
General Course

Debate: Junior .Mquist, '29; Senior
Alquist, second prize, '30; inter.schol-
astic, '29, '3(1, '31. Band, '29, '30, '31,
'32 N. C Forum club: Charter mem-
ber: president, '31. North Central Hi
y club.

Roberta THt)RNToN
General Course

Entered from I. H. M. Academy,
(.'oeur d" Alene, Iflaho. Girls' League:
Honor roll two times; clerical depart-
ment; roll checker. '30, '31, '32; picnic
committee, "32; library monitor, '32;

assistant bank teller, '30. Tamarack
circulation staff, '32.

(hbson a. Van Scoyk
Manual Arts Course

X .\e»s representative, '29, '30, '31. '32.

_
Jiankteller, '29, '31. Comanche Guard,
*30, '31. .Assistant construction manager
of Pow Wow, '31. Operettas: "Up in

the Air." '30; "The Lucky Jade," '31;

"The Belle of Barcelona," '32.

Lucy Pacello
Scientific Course

Girls' League room representative,
'31. Cantata, "Paul Revere's Ride," '32.
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J L NK C I' M M 1 NS
Commercial Course

Spanish club, '31, *32
: 'I'reasurer,

'31; vice president, '32. Senior honor
roll. Oirls' League : Room represen-
tative, '31; chairman vocational ref-

erence, '32; secretary Conduct board.
'32; honor roll six times; Associated
Student councils, *32; central council,
"32. Tamarack staff: Chairman class
prophecy, '32.

Jack Yeaoer
Commen ial Con rse

Delta club. '30. '31. '32: Hi }m\.
'31. '32. Athletic board, '31. Track. '2').

'30, '31. '32 Cross country, '30, '32.

Football. '29, '31. Boys' Federation
Tshering squad.

Dokothy KiN(i
Commcrimi l . c * m-

Vavi. (Irkoory
General Course

Grub Street club: President, '31,

Presidents' council. Boys' Federation:
Vocational department ; advertisiuK «

committee; ushering. News business
staff: Assistant circulation manaKer;
circulation manager, '32. Tamarack
business staff: Circulation staff. Tama
rack editorial staff: Class will com
mittee.

DoKOTIt V Pl.U M B

Home Hconomics Course

Okne F. Sloclm
Sc ic ntific Cou rse

Iv.KANoR Woods
General Course

Girls' l«eague: Room representative,
'29, '30, 31; central council, '31; dec-
oration committee, '32; library com-
mittee, '30; honor roll. Swimming, '29,

S. P. Q. R., '31. '32. Pow Wow, '30.
'31. Associated Student councils, '31.

Senior dramatics : t"Iass play. "The
Mob." Library monitor, '31. Tamarack
advertising staff, '32.

DOROTH V HUTSELI,
Commercial Course

Senior honor roll. Girls' League

:

Honor roll six times; attendance com-
mitlee. '30; .schola.stic committee, chair-
man. '31; room representative, '32;
senior counsellor, '32; outside enter
tainment. chairman, '32. Spanish club.
^^l, '32: Vice president. '32. Golf club,
'32. Tamarack circulation staff, '32.

Odeli. Mary Ransbotto.m
General Course

Personal Efficiency award, '31 Gvm
locker monitor, '31. Towel cupboard.
"31. Chairman locker committee, '32.

Volleyball. '32. News editorial staff.
'32. Locker inspection committee chair
man.^ '32. Gym office monitor, "32

Girls' League honor roll.

I>H K RiNCKl.
Genera! Course

Ln Kay,\k Tuttuk
Home liconotnics Course

Kntered from Lewis and Clark, '31.

Girls' l^eague: Dress standards chair-
man, "32; central council, '32. Associ
atcd Student councils, *32. Senior
Prom committee.

Lyi.e Robixson
Scien tift c Course
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Vmvu I'.viiKi.umn

General Course
Aviation club, '31. Fire licuttiiant,

MJ. Football. '32. Boys' Federalioii

room representative, '32. (lolf, '31.

Ki.iZABKXn Kanuukk
.S" c-ie n tific Co u rsc

Senior honor roll, (litis' l.t'Aguc

:

School service committee chairman.
"32; room representative, '2*>; senior
counsellor. '32; honor roll six times.

Track. '2M. Convocation dejiuty, '32.

International convocation. '.12. Presi-

dents' council, '32. Nature club: Secre-

tary, '31; i»resident, '32.

Itll.l. TniKLMAN
S e ie ntific Co u rse

Band. '30. '31. '32: Pep band. "32.

Orchestra, '30. '31. News representa-
tive. "32.

.\iARv Mak Howakh
Home lico nom ies Co ii rse

Second on senior A honor roll, (lirls'

League : 1 1 tnior roll six times ; senior
counsellor. '31; chairman, '32; social

service department, chairman, '32; cen
tral council, '32. Associated Student
councils, '32: Vice presi<lenl. Spanish
club.

Ev UWA K 1) \VOE I. L N E R

Com til errial Course
Boys' Federation. Tennis team. '32

Senior honor roll.

KaTIIRYN NfNNFk
General Co u rse

(lirls' League : Central council, 1 ;

dress staiuiarcls committee, '30, '3
1 :

Chairman, '31
; room representative.

'24, '30. Associated Student councils.
'31: Secretary, '31. (lolf club. Vox
Puellarum Operettas: '*l'p in the Air,"
•30; "The Lucky Jade," '31.

M KRTUN ROSAUER
General Courxc

M ll.UHEl) HOVEY
flome lico iiom ies Co u rse

(lirls* League: Room representative.
"30, '31

,
'32; central council. '32 As-

sociated Student councils, '32. Canta-
tas : "Man Without a Country," *3I

;

"Paul Revere's Ride." '32. Operettas:
"The Lucky Jade." '31; "The Bdle of
Barcelona," '32. News advertising
staff.

Leo Riokdan
Coiinnereial Course

LoRRAI NE Sl'l.LIVAN
General Course

Completed course in three aii<l one
half years Perfect attendance Senior
honor roll, (lirls' League : Honor roll

five times; central council ; senior
counsellor : room representative. Associ-
ated Student councils. Orchestra, '2'>,

'30. '31. '32 Operetta. "The Belle of
Barcelona."

Charles Thirman
General Course

Frances M. Newman
General Course

Senior honor roll, (lirls* League

:

Honor roll seven times; .senior coun-
sellor, '32; P. K. award, '30 Cattonian
club. 'Mi, '31: Pre.Mdenl. '32 Sans
Souci, '31: Vice president. "32 Presi-

drnls' council. '32. Basketball. '29, '30,

'31, '32: Captain. '30; manager.' 31. '32.

Study hall checker, '20. Bank teller,

'30, *3I . Room representative, '30.
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Geobce Rasquf.
Manual Arts Course

Completed course in three and one

half years. Red Cross representative,

'29 News representative, '29. Roo:n

representative, •20. Tamarack repre-

sentative, •2<l, MO. Rifle club, -iX. 32.

Traffic squad, '31, '32. Boys' Fe<lerji

lion lieutenant, '32. Kngineers cliil>.

'.il. '32. Stage artist.

CKl.tA MiNSKV
Commcriiat Course

Girls' League: Play, "Sardines"

'32; style show, '29; dress standards

committee, '32; honor roll four times.

Library monitor. '32. Bank teller, '31

Baseball, '30: Letter, '30 Basketball.

•30 Track, '31 Operetta dancing, "Up
in the Air.^^ Tamarack business staff:

Circulation. Tamarack representative,

•29.

Walteb Putnam
General Course

Boys' Federation: Vocational depart

ment; advertising committee. Bank

teller, '28. Operettas: "Lucky Jade,"

'31; "Belle of Barcelona," '32 Crub
Street club, '32.

Mii.nitKD Cook
C'ommereial Course

.Aknoi.d Iuininc.a
Manual Arts Course

K1.EANOR Kephart
Commereial Course

Bank teller, '30, '31. Banking com-

mittee chairman, '31. Big cousin, '31.

News representative. '31 ^ j

Dale Mason
General Course

t. Adrian Flower
A General Course

LORAINP. TnOMASON
General Course

Lorraine Skeels
Home Eeonomics Course

ICleanor Kriece
Scienlifie Course
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Class History

"I.adics and Gfiitlcmen—We are gathered
here for the sole (jurpose of aiictioiieeriiif? the

History of the January Chiss of '33. Here at

the right we have the football team. They de-
feated their jfreatest rival in the year of '29

by a score of 19 to 0. Are we to let this pass
us by unawarded? All right, then someone
start the bid—what Wf»s that' Did T liear st>n)e-

one say $5,000? Just a minute, jilease. There
seems to be some disturbance in tlu- l),icl<.

What's wrong, young man?"

(A young boy steps forward)

"I^Kili here, Mister. I'm a Senior B at N'ortli

Central high school and I've got something
important to say. I don't think you ought to

auction off this footlmll team. It's true that

they've served their inir|)o.se, l)ut we don't want
to sell them."

"Very well, then— I'm sorry, folks, l)ut I

guess we won't be able to auction this s(iua<l.

Well, to get along—here in this section we have
the b^isketball team, liefore we continue with

the auctioneering, I should like to know if

anyone has any objection to our .selling them."

"I have," i)iped up a voice, "if we are going
to kee]) the footl)all sijuad it .seems to me that

we should keep the basketball team too."

"Well, it seems as if we won't be able to

have this auction sale today. It api>ears that

the North Central high school does not wish

to .sell its athletes. Supjiose I have one of the

memijers of the grailuating class address yOu

—

come, young man, stej) up here and tell us
about your class and i)erhaps when you get

through we can understand why the school docs

not wish to dispose of its triumphs."

(A young man ste])s forward and begins:

—

"I only wish I could give you a very original

talk, however, I shall have to resort to facts

and give you a somewhat hazy idea of the

doings of our class. Four years ago, into this

great edifice of learm'ng there wandered a class

of green freshmen. Before we had definitely

discovered if there were elevators to transport

us from one class to another, we knew all about
the Athletic Glory that overwhelmed the

school. That was the first thing we learned.

Then football sea.son ended with a bang and
liasketball came. I'm i)rou(l to say that our
team won .second place in the state tournament.
In this year, the handball courts were finished.

These courts i)roved an asset in aiding the

students of the school to rid themselves of their

excess energy. We took note of these things

during (uir freshman year along with discover-

ing that there really was no elevator.

"lu January, 1930, there entered from Hav-
ermale, a group of bright and shiny Sopho-
mores to strengthen the foundation of our
<'la,ss. In this jieriod, we grew very romantic
and had fond hojies of becoming football or

liasketball heroes or to secure a lead in the

class play. This year, the Golf club, which
aroused the interest of a great many boys, was
org.iiiized.

"Ill iMir Junior year, we l)elieved ourselves

lo be in the realms of supremacy. We were
upi)erclassmen. In the midst of our glory we
were disheartened by the fact that our ath-

letic laurels had taken a slunij). We were for

a short time discouraged by the fact that our
swimming pool had been abolished. These dis-

ai)))ointments, however, only made us struggle

harder to regain our prestige.

"At last, we reached our Senior year which
had come all too soon. One of the many inter-

esting things that liai)])ened in this year was
the l)eginning of recreation games played in

the cafeteria one night each week. When foot-

ball .season came around again there were dis-

covered in our class stars who helped send the

Lewis and Clark Tigers to two defeats. Our
Senior Dramatics class i)re.sented "The Mob"
by John Galswortliy, which was one of the best

Jilays ever jiresenled l)y any class of any high
school.

"There were other jirojects suggested by
our class that will probably be carried out in

the near future. Among them is the planting

of gra.ss on the |)layfield. Plans have also been
made to cement three of the tennis courts,

three of them having been cemented during our
stay.

"In my short resume, I hope that I have
given you sufficient reasons why our faithful
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Criie youii}? mini leavesAie pla

the auctioneer resumes tTTminfr.)

"Friends, after this talk. I am sui*

(ioes not remain any douht inuiur m
wliv tlie North Central hilrtrtsehool

We, the Senior A ela.'^CT^ nineteirt(-liun(lrt<l

and tlurty-three A. D., beinei^uU posses-

sion of our faculties, but V^^'mf, the end is

near, wish to bequeath atkl distribute to our

understudies (the senior IVs) the trials,

troubles and property as those who will be

benefited most.

To our beloved instructors (?) we leave

our sunny dispositions and smiles, hoping tha.t

the forth-coming classes will ))rofit by this

clause.

We leave Mack Koon's l)ook of phone num-

bers to Ed Anderson. Lucky break for the

weaker sex.

Paul (Scotch) Gregory and many others

leave their book deposits to help replace the

dozens of books they have lost.

Dick Greenough believes his wind and slide

horn ability ought to be left to N'ernon .Mc-

Guire. "Dutch" Hove, desiring to contribute

to musical circles, leaves his drumsticks to

Killmore Wilt.

We leave Bob Brandt's "Clarke Gable" pro-

file to Zona Gable. (.lust to keep the name in

the family.) Kathryn Hunner wants to give

Mr. Bradford that profile picture she had

taken. The picture ought to keep him from

pining away after she is gone.

Orvcn Fisehbaeh, Harold Anderson, ajul

.lames Robertson leave a dirty News office

to the neophytes.

Kalph Rose pas.ses his lusty lungs to Ralph

Brown, yell leader of the Senior B's, to ken)

uj) the spirit.

"Bee" Clark gives Jack Van Lipjieloy to

Klsie Anderson. Good by, Sammy. Claire

"Brains" Harris wills her .\'s to .Max Schoen-

ing. (.'Vs if he needed them.)

Bfbe Lake gives her last name to Riijpli

Waters hoping he will be good to the last

drop.

Bill Cross bequeaths his red hair to Iva

.Mc-(/

BroadwellVJUith the wish that it will be be-

coming to her.

Suzanne Curtiss wills her "drag" with Mr.

Rice to Earl Miles. Mark Koehler bequeaths

bis flat feet to .lack Winston and Marco Bru-

schi. No other person could drag such "mud

scows" ajound.

Garda Fhyrie wills her cute and dainty

ways to John Hackett. We leave Alice

Cannon's silent sophistication to Keith Reck-

ord, (He needs it.)

We leave Bob Austin's ability to wreck

cars to his sweet sister, Betty, (k'orge Ham- '

mond's prowess to sing (?) "Kicking the Gong

Around" to Mary Hurd. Flossy Johnson leaves

her job in the office to Vincent Sherman.

Chet Prague leaves his slender figure to

Catherine Peterson.

Ralph Mills ajid .Mildred Hovey give their

dark corner to S|)okane Smith and Howard

Wassenar. Ed Davis leaves his Webster's dic-

tionary to Jerry Sage with the hope that he-

can find as many long words as Ed did.

Dorothy Loquvam gives her art of elocution

to Francis Pear.son. See you in llie next\l4^

play, Francis.

Ed Lyon leaves Beverly Bradley to Roland

Wolbert. Armand McKwen gives his ability

(?) to imitate the -Mills brothers' trumpet

player to Harold I.angeloh.

Fox wills his tennis "racket" to (Jeorge

Loquvam. Jean Kijig wills her super acting to

Billy Nichols.

Bud Jones hates to sec his curly hair and

ntliletic prowess left behind, but he would lik<-

to see Bud (a namesake) as All .\merican.

In closing, still in possession of our senses,

we, the ones who are not mentioned, leave

our best wishes to make this a better board

of education.

BOB .\USTIN, Chairman

BKRNICF. LAKE
PAUL GRKGORY

Vttiie lurnty threc
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Class Prophecy

As we sat watcliiiip the crowd of mostly 1933
graduates during this year of 1948, we saw
them gayly riding on the fastest steeds at the

Merry-go-Kound at Xatatorium park.
We were quite suri)rised to see Cleorge Ham-

mond, our most honorahle mayor, driving his

beautiful brown-eyed mare at an unusual rate

of s|)eed.

Claire Harris, who has become a horse trainer
since she found that her "honey" was being
led from the path of righteousness by a blonde,
was showing her ability by forcing her horse
to lead all the others.

Cilda I»ace, the comiietitor of Cook's Nut
Shop in her ability to make fudge, was flirting

still witlh Harold .Anderson, wlitor of the

Whatsit News at Springd.de.

John KoiH't, now running the Koiiet Drug
store Jr. was feeding strychnine to all the
black horses as he i)refers blondes.

Kleanor Woods, who has succeeded (iarbo,

was riding about sedately in a coach as she
felt it beyond her dignity to ride a horse.

As a winner of the Olympics and the goo<ily
sjxiu.se of Mildred Harri.s, Jack Yeager was
quite provoked becau.se he could not make the
horse understand that he was a goof (meaning
the horse).

Mark Koehler, the man with a thousand
faces, was frightening the hor.ses until the

whites of their eyes showed by the |)resenting
of one of his grotesque faces.

Don Deeter, who has advanced from the

traffic .squad to the Unemployment scjuad, was
giving a s))eech liefore a large audience con-
sisting of Mary Mae Howard.
Orven Fischbach, who is editor of the col-

umn, "advice to the lovelorn," was leaning
gracefully from his horse to tlwt of Zelphia
Rowe in order to advise her about her affair

with Avery Mills.

James Hobert.s(ni, in his normal state of hav-
ing lost his collar button, was being tram|)le<l

on by racing jH.nies as he searched for his

lost valuable.

Roy English was pulling, his hair as he

stood in a dark corner watching Ed Woellner
steal his girl, Hildur Anderson.

Ix)is Smith, now a famous author of stories

printed in College Humor, was giving the
(rowd a treat l)y riding about majestically.
Crace O'Kourke, who has Ijeen visiting Gary

C<;oper's dude ranch, showed her excellent
horsemanship by spurring her hor.se and then
riding at such speed that she failed to see the
admiration bestowed upon her by Fred Wink-
ler.

.John Mallow, who has become a famous ac-
tor since his success in "The Mob," was mak-
ing Helene Mattila understand that the weaker
nuin must be uplifted, at least that is what we
think he was ex])laining.

Mack Koon, who is one of (ianglaiiil's lead-
ing figures, was frightening the crowd as well
as the horses by his apjjearance at the .Merry-
go-Hinmd.

Dorothy I.cxjuvam, who is missing the good
old trii)s to the morgues in St. Ixjuis, was
showing Lo Rayne Tuttle how to catch gold
rings for an extra ride.

.Alice McCannon, a popular chorus girl in

the Run Down Revue, could not find it pos-
sible to ride because of the large audience of
male admirers around her.

Ral)>h Ro.se, the peanut vender, and I,ou
Williams, Spokane's most brilliant lawyer, were
seeing how many peanuts they could eat.

Ruth Nelson, who is a very successful nurse,
was carefully wrap|)ing the necks of the horses
in order to iirevent their catching cold.

CJarda Fyhrie, "trijiping the light fan-
tastic" in the kitclien at the Rean Pot res-
taurant, was so happy becau.se she caught a
gold ring that she could hardly contain her
joy.

We .saw a few other members of this grad-
uating class, but we believe that we had col-
lected enough gossi)) to s.disfy the readers
<if this issue.

JUNE CUMMINS, Chairman
JEAN KING
BOH BRANDT
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STUDENT CJOVKHNMF.N 1 AT NORTH
CENTRAL

North Central is very fortunate In having the

lyjie of school governnu-nt that it has. In many
other high schools no such form of student

government as this exists. Flverything that takes

place is ))lanned before hand by the faculty.

With the present system the faculty is the

audience, in the most part, and they watcli the

results of the students' labor. Many letters

have been received from all over the state with

the questions of how to manage Hiis or that

boa rd.

In tills method, as In nearly all good methods,
there is a hasic i)rlncl))le. Here it is coopera-

tion, not only among the officers but also

amcmg the students. The finest officers of the

world would l)e a complete failure if those gov-

erned would not coo])erate.

There are different ways in which to secure

this much needetl cooi)eration and one of these

is to have those In charge serve as models for

the new ones coming In. To create a bad im-

pression upon a heginner is one of the habits

to be avoided.

There has been some talk of North Central

losing some of her stu<lent body jMiwer. We

can't let that hapi>en. If all the system needs
is a little more cooperation on the part of

everylxKly—let's give it. We are all going to

have to learn how to cwperale in life, so let's

learn how to do it in high scho<il.

SUCCF:SS, VICTORY, AMBITION AND
ACC(iM PLISH -MENT

Success, victory, ambition and accomplish-

ment. They are things one does not think ab<nit

much during the four years of work and play
at high school, but toward the end when com-
mencement and baccalaureate sermons take

one's attention they come up again and again

in reference to the seniors and what they have
done at school and what they will do after

school.

How intangible those four w-ords are, and
yet how tangible the means by which they

may be ai)proached. So tangible they seem
simple are such things as doing a Latin assign-

ment every night or going out for a sport for

other reasons than being awarded a letter.

When things are simjile they lack interest for

some, but what one of those four words ever

applied to an uninterested person?

Nearly everyone can remember some incl-
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licnt that hajjpened at high school that fired

his aniliition or assured him of victory along

a particuhir line. Of course people do not say

when they see certain students, "There's an

ambitious boy," or "That girl has been suc-

cessful," but somehow, a i)erson who "does

things," whetlier he be scholastic, executive

or along the line of sports, is marked for a

certain length of time by those about him.

How long this i>eriod of time is rests upon his

will to work and desire for accomplishment.

Four years is a long time. The rest of one's

life is longer still. If high school years are the

best years of a person's life, they should be a

fair indication of w'hat sort of a success he

will be later on. That does not necessarily

mean that because one is popular in his own
school clique he will proceed smoothly through

a business life with the same success. It means

that if one has done one thing well, no matter

how snifill, lie will, in all events, do something

well again.

And so, during these last few weeks, when

we hear the words success, victory, ambition

and accomplishment, we look back four long or

short years, as the case may be, and wonder if

they can be a|>|>lied to any action of ours

while at North Central. Fortunate indeed are

those whose records bear evidence of achieve-

ments not only in their own minds but in the

thoughts of others, for after all, it is our rela^

tions with the rest of the world that deter-

mine the course of our lives.

UNEMPLOYMKNT AND GRADUATION

Undoubtedly there are many seniors who
are going to attend some college or university

in the fall. On the other hand, there are un-

doubtedly just as many who have no inten-

tion or means with which to obtain further

schooling.

For those who are obliged to wait a year or

tw(» before going on, the problem of what to do
with oneself in the meantime is important. A
"job" in other times would have been the aj)-

parent answer, but under present circumstan-

ces, only a very few will be able to get posi-

tions.

Persons with time on their hands might

come back to high school for a post-graduate

course or take a business college course, which

will always prove u.seful in whatever line of

education they inteml to pursue later. If neither

of these ap]>eal, there are extension classes

from the state college in night scIkmiI. College

credits may be earne<l there which can be ap-

plied to one's freshman standing when he goes
to college.

If none of these methods of obtaining higher
learning at a small cost are practicable, there

arc always public libraries where one can
spend hours absorbing the best literature of the

ages. At any rate, whether one goes to business

of the world, even if he is not doing what he
keeping his mind active and open to progress

of the world, even f he is not doing what he
had lu>j)ed to do.

.Ml over the country there are hundreds of

high school graduates leaving school this win-

ter, and civic authorities are taking steps to

provide some means of occupation, whether

I)bysical or mental, to keep bodies fit and minds
alert. The seriousness of this i)robletn has

been recognized by jiarents and leaders in i)ol-

itics. It is now for us, the .senior classes of

thousands of cities in the United States, also

to .see the necessity for coojierating with them
hy not merely drifting idly after being cut

loose from our moorings of the last four years.

CHOOSE REAL FRIENDS

One who has been here at school for a few
.semesters can readily notice the variims

"bunches," "mobs," or in more polite language,

cliques, that are i)art of the sc1hk)1 life.

An incoming freshie or .sophomore would do

well to consider carefully the lyiK- of peo))le he

would like to "run around with" before he

finds himself making a blunder and losing

some friends he has. The oldsters might stoj)

and analyze themselves—see what g<H)d their

present a.s.sociates are doing and the advisa-

bility of a change. S<ime are in .such a dee)) rut

with their "social obligations" that studies are

II queer activity to be feared and bated.

If one gets into activities that do what he

likes to do and that contain the people he

wants to associate with, he enjoys life here

and learns a little about group behavior. So

get in with the right crowd and prepare for

contacts you will liave to make with i)eople in

later life.

(joing with a crowd that is out of one's class

one way or the other is just t<K) ba<l. It makes
misfits. Join a wortlUess group and you're sure

to ab.sorb some of its habits. Look around

school and notice people frequently slijjping be-

cause of their assiK'iaf ions with a "cheap

crowd."

The moral to it all is this: If you're going

to meet i)eople all your life, get some experience

now. When you are about to join something,

.see if you get training and character from it.
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My Visit to Ancient Greece
I'lKsi' I'rizk Story

liji lli llii Hi'is-icinijir

Tlic other diiy I was lonely and time liunp

heavily iii)on niy hands; so I looked around

for a friendly hook; hut dear me, the only tiling

at hand was A History of Ancient Greece.

"A mystery story would be so good just

now," I thou);ht, for it was hepnnin^ to i)e

ilusk; and a hrisk wind had suildenly come u]).

The shutters were creaking, and the eaves of

our old hou e were (rivinjj out the most eerie

moans.

'•Oh well," I said aloud, "At any rate I can

improve my mind, and Mother never lets nie

forget that a good hook now and then, (lo

say the least, as she says), won't do me any

harm."

I settled myself comfortably, in our easiest

chair, in fnmt of the fire-place and bravely

set out upon a trip to ancient Greece. My book

took me first to :i Spartan home where I saw

tlie ladies of the household prei)aring the mid-

day meal. I had plenty of leisure to mlniire tin-

simiile hut graceful furnishings. I l(M>ked into

a cui>hoard anil found the loveliest va.ses and

dishes. "Tlie.se people live in beauty !" I ex-

claimed as 1 examined the carved figures on

the elegant pottery. And what color! Kvcn

the stools and benches are stained jiurple and

dark red.

Then I turned niy attention lo the ladies. I

was really envious at first to .see their lovely

dres.ses, pure white with graceful folds. They

wore red and yelUnv sandals. Fortunately, ugly

high heels hadn't been invented, so these ladies

moved with natural quiet grace. -Vs I said, I

was aclu.dly envious, hut then I thought of

our own modern cities. No indeed, such white

long gowns wouldn't do at all in the hustle

and pace of our smoky cities.

I wanted so much to stay at this home Cor

dinner; but I couldn't spare the time,—I had

so much yet to see and so little time. As 1 was

leaving, I met the men coming home from the

fields; and they kindly showed me the way to

the Spartan schools.

I .soon found that the Si)art.in boys siient

their school-days (Uitdoors, and I couldn't hel]!

comparing unfavorably our m<Klern education

with theirs.

"We sit for hours in stuffy da.ssrooms," I

sighed, "cntwding inlo tired heads a thinisand

u.seless tilings, and these ])eoi>le know how to

hec<mie strong and enjoy life."

I sat down and watched the boys play a

lively game. I s.iw them leap and run; they

were laughing all the while,— Iheir white teeth

gleaming and their eyes flashing.

Suddenly one of the older hoys U ft the grouji

and came over toward me. I could see his

astonishment as he regarded my apparel. I

must confess I was embaras.sed. I dug my
high heels into the earth so at least he ccmldn't

detect this atrocity.

"(ireetings," he exclaimeil, ".\ren't you a

si ranger?"

"^ es," 1 murmured, "I am an .American."

Because I realized he didn't compreheml, I

added, "I live across the ocean, two thousand

years from now."

Then he must have realized he lived in a

hook, for he said, "Of course,—Well, welcome."

1 was pleased .it this cli mce encounter, and

I made up my mind to <lraw him into comvit-

sation.

"Won't you sit down? '
I asked, "I soon must

go l)a<-k to my own einintry, and I would so

iiuul'. like to tell my friends that 1 have talked

with a real Si)artan."

"Fair enough." he agreed, "I have always

wanted to find out what future peojile will,

—

I beg your jiardon -have done. But what shall

we talk about?"

"Oh football! Kveryone in America talks

aliout football from grand))a down to the

baby. In fact, we haven't talked about any-

thing else for montlis. Do you play football

here in Sparta?"

"Yes, we play football."

"Oh. are you on the team?" I cried.

"Why, of course. Everybody in Sjiarta is

c.n one team or another. Isn't every American

boy on a fiMitball team?"

"No," I said with mi.sgivings, "Oidy the big-

gest, strongest boys are on the te.ims."

"Why," he exclaimed, "are the biggest boys

the only ones who need exercise?"

"Well, you see it's this way," I began, "Every

school iiicks out the best players, and then they

have a contest, and the t)est tram wins."

"Wins what?"

(('(iiitinucil on ii.-iKi' 7:t)
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Big Bill's Santa Claus Joke
Stx'oNu 1'kizi; SniHV

liy LiicUe Adnms

It w.is Christinas Kvc. Soft ft-athery flakes

i)f snow were twirlinfr past tlie (jriniy win-

dows of tht l)ack room of Tlu>mi)soirs Hotel.

Inside, the tiny room was filled with stale

eiftarette smoke. A smoky oil lam)> burned fit-

fully from a shelf, eastinft weird shadows that

wavered to and fro as they made their way

across the floor and UJ) the walls toward the

eeilint;. Around ;i battered table in the eenter

fo the r(M>m sat three rough looking young

men, playing eards.

"Dis sittin" around's gettin" on my nerves."

said Shorty, grinding a eigarette stub into the

floor.

"Well, we've done everything but kill .some-

one, and the cops won't .stand for that." e.\-

elaimed Freckles with a laugh.

Hig I$ill had been silent for some time, and

now he sjioke.

"Say," he muttered, "Isn't there a Santa

Claus act to be i)ulled off at dat church up

on th' next corner?"

"Sure!" exclaimed Freckles gleefully, "lA't's

go up an' put it on de blink."

"Naw." declared Big Bill. "Ix-t em have

de show. I'll tell you what, I'll play Sandy

Claus here in de alley. I beared dem Kelly kids

a talkin' to their ma alxmt dis bein" de night

Sandy was due. Huh! Now what's de m.itter

WMt' me bein' Sandy, an' breakin' in dere an'

loading 'em up wit' presents?"

"What would you <Io for presents?" asked

Shorty disgustedly.

"Oh, gadder up bottles an' cans, and jiMik."

Bill said.

"Well it's Iwtter'n sittin" here," Freckles

put in, "but where you goin' to get the Sandy

Claus outfit? If you go walkin' in there with

out one, you're liable to get jilugged."

"Don't ya remember la.st ye.ir when ,Ierry

McCarty i)layed Sandy at the fireman's ball?

He just lives around de corner. You fellas

wait here for me. I'll see if I can borry the

suit."

Big Bill wa.s back in a few moments with a

wrinkled, but unmistakeable red and white

Santa Claus suit over his arm.

"Help me into this rig, you fellows." ex-

claimed Bill.

With the help of the two. Bill was into the

suit in a little while.

"Now you guys come wit" me. We'll raid

dat ash can down de alley." said Bill as he

opened the hack door, and stepped out (mto

the .soft white carpet of snow which covered

everything.

The three made their way down the dark

alley-way to .i large battered oil barrel filled

with cans, a.shes, bottles and other repulsive

articles. Lifting the lid from the container,

the three Ix-gan diligently U, fill the Santa

Claui i)ack. When not another can could be

placed in the bag. Bill with the hel)) of the

two placed it <m his back, and all started in

the direction of the Kelly hou.se.

"Now you guys keep still." said Bill, as the

three came to a halt at the foot of a dilai)ida-

ted stairway.

The two men stomi .still, silently watching

their companion slowly ascend the creaking

stairway. Bill reached the porch and stopi>e<l,

listening for a sound to tell him that the oc-

cuiiants of the house had heard him. As no

noise came from within. Bill reache<l for the

knob and began to slowly open the door. He

quickly stepped inside and closed it noiselessly

behind him. He stoml by the door a m<»ment

until his eyes became accustomed to the dark-

ness.

"Don't want to go knocking anything over."

he growled to himself as he stejiped carefully

across the kitchen fl(M)r. He reached the door

to the front room and slowly pulled it open.

A street lamp threw a soft mellow glow over

the room, as it sh<me through the frost encrus-

ted windows. The bare nxrni was without a car-

pet. Three small children were huddled in a

bed in a far corner. Over the back of a chair in

the middle of the room, hung three little stock-

ings. Pinned to <me of them was a larg«- no;e

with the words, "To Santa Claus" scrawled

across the top.

Bill was about to stuff the st<K-king; but

when he read the note, he turned. Tip-

toeing over to the bed, he looked down at

the three faces. The two little boys were sleep-

ing i)eacefully, but (Ui Uosalie's jiale cheeks

were streaks that told of tears. In her little

fist she clutched the stub of a jwncil with

which she had scrawled the note which Big Bill

had reail.

.Muttering something under his breath. Bill

|)icke<l up his sack, crossed the room and went

out into the night. When he reached the alley.
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Bill oi>fnc<l the sack, .s))illin); boltK-s, imi.-., Mnd

debris in every direction.

"Well what's de big idea?" asked Shorty,

"Didn't ya leave de stuff?"

"I've pot three bucks. How nnich have you

fellows pot?" asked Bill, disregarding Shorty's

questions.

"I've got two fifty, but what's de matter

anyway?" demanded Shorty.

"An' you Freckles?" sai<l Bill.

"Well, I've got about two dollars, but what're

you goin' to do? Start a bank?" asked Freckles.

"Naw," Bill growled, "Dose kids are layin'

dere believin' dat de real Sandy is comin;

an' us fools tryin' to jndl it fast one, its too

much for me.

"Ya know oUI Kelly's been broke for months.

Now wha' da ya .say we all (xiol together and

give dem kids a real Christmas!"

"Sure. That's a swell idea." Freckles readily

agreetl.

"Well. I'll be
—

" said Shorty staring incredu-

lously at Bill.

"("mon, then," said Bill. '"I'liere's a .store a

cou]ile of blocks down this way where we can

get some toys an' stuff."

An odd looking group consisting of a short

young man, a taller one and a large fellow

dressed in a wrinkled Santa ('la.us suit with a

large cloth bag slung over his arm, entered a

small toy shop. In a few minutes the three

returned to the street. The tall man in the

Santa Claus suit, put the cloth bag, which was

now' exceedingly lumpy, on his back, and all

sta.rted for the alley.

"Wouldn't the rest of the gang have a laugh

if they could .see us nov\ ?" .said Frtx-kles with

a sheepish grin.

"It wouldn't be a laugh they'd have the

wagon up here for us," put in Shorty.

"Now i)ii)e down, you fellas; here's de place.

Wait here," .said Bill as he again ascended the

creaking stairs and let himself into the Kelly

house by the back door.

Silently he crossed the kitchen and stepped

into the bare little bedroom. He was about to

fill the stockings, when he heard a faint noise

behind him. Turning about ipiickly, Bill saw

Hosalie sitting u|i in bed looking at him with

large blue eyes filled with astonishment.

"Hello little girl," whis|>ere<i Bill through his

artificial whiskers. "Now keep quiet 'cause I'm

Santa, Clans an' if you make any noise I'll fly

de coo|)."

Itosalie solemnly shook her head in a

promise not to make a sound. Bill began to

till the stockings with toys from the cloth

Santa Claus bag.

"Oh, Santa Claus!" she whIspeTed hugging

the doll which Bill had i)laced in her arms.

"Dat's aJI right, kid," Bill said slowly.

"You really came!"

"Sure t'ing!"

"You're coming every Christmas?" she said.

"If you'll be a good girl, yes."

Bill tnrne<l and started for the door, when
a plaintive little voice called to him.

"Santa Claus," it said, "I want to kiss you

good bye."

It was the first time such a thing had ever

liaiipened to him. Bill reached the door and

went out with a memory of two little arms

that hugged him, and of a wee kiss that l<"ft

a hot ]>lace on his cheek.

The three walked in silence to the corner,

and paused beneath a street lamj).

"I .ok at di.s," said Bill as he ])assed a ])iece

of j)aper to Freckles.

Smoothing out the i)a]>er, Freckles and

Shorty read

—

Dear Santa Claus

I have been a good girl all year, and I want
you to come tcniigbt, but Benny and Freddie

say you won't because Daddy has been out

of work .so long. They say you won't be able

to find us, but I know you will come. I want

a dolly. Please bring Freddy and Benny some-

thing too. Rosalie Kelly.

"Well, I guess Santa did find tho.se kids,"

said Shorty. "Let's go back to Thompson's an'

finish that game."

As Kosalie slipped into dreamland, with her

beloved new doll beside her, the 'I'hree Wise

men. Shorty, Freckles and Bill, trudged down
the street through the soft w'hitc snow in the

direction of Tbomjjson's Hotel.

THE SKATKK
Third Frikk Pokm
/},!/ June Armnlrontj

Ijke a dart from a bow

He is here—and gone.

With him came F'uluri' and Faith, but now

That is ))ast and done.

The ice is cold and bleak and bare,

.\nd the stars have vanished.

With sure, swift .steps he plays the game,

.\iid nothing keeps him from his aim.

() would that I were such as he

To enter life with ste]) .so sure!

0 that my days were wild and free

.\nd yet would keej) my goal secure!
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The Last Race
'I'liiHD PmzK Story

lijl William Lee

It was the (Uy of the l)i|ir race. On the nar-

row stretch of hlack cinders the runners were

jrivinp their niuscuhir legs a final "warminMr"

before the race was to be called. It was a

crucial time, and each of them knew it. Each

face was ten.se and drawn; lips were titfhtly

closed and jaws firmly set. To each runner

this was the most important race of the year,

but to Jim Cronin it was the mo.st important

race of his whole track career.

Jim wa.s a .senior, and this was tlie la.st

time he would ever run as a representative of

his .school. Three ))revi()us years of track com-

I>ctition had created in him a great love for

the sport, but it had not made him a champion.

He had never won a single race, nor had he

even come near winning one. I'sually he ])lace<l

third or fourth. Occasionally he finished sec-

ond, but those instances had been few and far

l)etween. Nevertheless he did not become dis-

couraged. He continued to run season after

.sea.s()n, hoping against h(>i)e that .some day

he would be able to come in first. The years

))assed, but his hope w'.is not realized. As his

last .season drew^ near, he made up his mind;

he would win at least one race before he was

through. Accordingly he had niap]>ed out his

plans with this one object as his goal.

Now as he pranced up and down the track

flexing and unflexing his mu.scular legs, he

thought of the years of hard training he had

gone through. He remembered how- his mind

was always on the "big race" as he ran his

daily assignments, and how the thought would

spur him on to greater efforts. The seasons of

diligent training had rewarded him well. He
was in fine condition, i>hysically and mentally.

He was fit and ready to run the "big race,"

his last race.

It was the starter's whistle calling the run-

ners to their marks. Coach H.iynes was coming

toward Jim. Orasjiing Jim's feverish hand in

an iron grip, he gave Jim his last wortls of

encouragement.

"There's no one in the world that can beat

you tiKlay, Jim. Just keep your head and run

your own race. When the going gets tough and

you feel like quitting, remember this is your

last race and run ! Good luck."

With an appreciative "Thanks, Coach," Jim

dropped into his starting holes. Outwardly he

seemed calm enough, but his heart was thump-

ing wildly. His whole being seemed fired with

enthusiasm, and he could hardly wait to be off,

Mere at last was the event be bad been looking

forward to; here was the acid test of his long

training. For years he had struggled to win;

now was his last chance to make go<Kl. With

alert carefulness he adjusted his toes in the

starting holes, pressing and packing the cinders

with an experienced technique. Then he shifted

his hotly to a well forward position and teste<l

his balance. He was ready.

In the stands the wildly cheering crowd

suddenly In-came hushed, and every eye was

glued to the starting line. The official came

forward, pistol in hand. He paused before the

sidelines and perfunctorily scrutinized the

racers. In their marks the runners held their

positions like a gnnip of marble statues. The

very air was impregnated with the strained

excitement of the situation. Jim's mouth felt

strangely dry; his stomach felt as if it had

turned inside out. The blood pounded against

his temples like the thudding of a power ))ump.

"Oct on your marks!"

"(Jet set!"

Crack !

With the sharp rejtort of the starting pistol

Jim catapulted forward like a shot, his arms

and legs driving like pistons as he fought

strenuously for a position on the pole. Hurtling

himself ahead at full speed, he gradually

closed in toward the imier edge of the track.

Like every other track man Jim knew the

imi)ortance of a position on the innermost lane.

He fully realized that to win the race he must

obtain a pole position.

A pole jiosition wouki enable him to cut

down the distance around the curves, and it

would iirotect him from being "boxed" or

hemmed in by a ma.ss of runners. Now as he

struggled for the inside l«-rfh, the first curve

l<M)med ahead. I'sing the turn to full advan-

tage, he cut acro.ss to the inner rim like a flash.

Sprinting madly, he gained his objective and

gradually relaxed into a long easy stride.

Jim realized the importance of reserving his

strength for the final effort, and he wisely

allowed two other runners to set the pace. Uun-

ning third, he kept steadily on the trail of the

(Continued on page 59)
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Calendar

Ski'tk.m bkk

H-»

Tell us not in nmurnfiil ninnlx-rs

Our l.ist term hi-jrins today.

"Elevators out of order, fresliies,"

So the seniors to tlieni say.

12-13

Fresliies eoine haek wiser students,

Tuesday finds s<-Ii<k>I in full sway.

Girls' golf, tennis tryouts,

Fresliie football starts today.

1+-1.5

The fourteenth finds us talk iiive.

First debate meet held totiijrlit.

Sopninos try out the fifteentli.

Opera soon will be in sight.

l!)-2()

Nineteenth—we ehose our representatives

Both league and Federation.

The two hold swaj- the twentieth

—

Ileiiartnients meet and eonv(K-ation.

21-22

Twenty-first finds seniors meeting,

For officers fifty eight will raee.

Twenty-second, freshies frolic enjoyment seek-

ing—
To tell they're frosli just look at the face.

29-30

All the leads have been chosen,

(iirls dance and flit annmd.
Our stage is quite shaky

Operetta is coming—we tell by tlie sound.

NOVKMIIKK

t-«

7-0 ends the game
Kogers high school leading.

Eighth—dramatics class gains fame
The groom a collar button needing.

10-11

One hundred and sixty girls win honor League
Armistice brings us our grades

"A holiday," the students cry,

And all through the town the band parades.

1.5-16

Something new in the w.iy of parties

A pom pom curling bee

In the cafe recreation starts

And all the students frolic with glee.

17-18

The Delts have disregarded de))ression

$100 they gave the ))layfield, you remember.
"The Mob" turned out a big success

—

The greatest event held in November.

23-21

A heap big con instead of a Pow Wow
And vacati(m—for four days alarm clocks

no more.

Thanksgiving—the tribe a-hunting goes

And gets a Tiger skin— 18-fi there's the .score.

28-29

Our lied Cross goal at last we've reached

Through the aid of our organizations.

Winter has now begun in full

We're making red flannel reservations.

Dkckmbkr
1-2

December days are come at last

In the poster ccmtest Birtl takes the Ic id.

2nd—the Delts give their award
Athletic—to C'hieha at their big football feed.

Dkckmbkr
.5-6

Today announced the Math Contest,

It was won by Linton Lang.

With 20 thousand Christmas .'oals

The drive went over with a bung.

8-10

A free show to all the f(M)tball scjuad

At the Oriiheum where "All .\merican" gets

fame.

The ninth—"Belle of Barcelon i" takes the

stage

—

With gay music—romance— a brcutli of old

Spain.

.Ia.vi'ary

18-19

Kid day takes us back again

To rolled down socks and a ribbon bow.

Then next day—back to now—once more
We don our formals—to the ))rom we go.

20-21

Sicoiul class play on the 20th

.Along with our big band creation.

.And on the 21st you know
The League held its installaticm.

24.

Tlie greatest day has c<mie at last.

With smiles and tears we take our i)lacc

In c ips and gowns upon the stage,

And now alone we have the world to face,

(irand old year, grand old .Kchool

Forgotten if shall never be

Our hoi)es and dreams have been fulfilled

Still we hate to ))art from thee.

lois smith
gilda pace
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Theatre Masque

First row: Spokane Smith. Mary Ellen Gunn. (Jenevieve BalUell. John Mallow Lea Minsky.

Kleanor Peterson. Cecil Wellwood. Second row : Dave Bishop. Nancy Knee. Kuby Rogers, ^el":'

fonistock Kvelyn Parks. Bernadine Barlow. Norman Bankson. Third row: Jack Woods. 1 aul

Cronemeier. Jean King. Bessie Adams. Harold Young. Bill Kranzush.

NATURE CLUB

'I'he Nature club, one of the more recently

organized groups in North Central, has been

a flourishing organization since it was first

started in the spring of 1981 under the direc-

tion of Mr. Bonser.

The members are picked from biology stu-

dents who have received certain grades aaul

who wish to continue their study of the sub-

ject. The grou]> meets and discusses current

topics from nature books and magazines. In

the spring the activities ceaiter around field

trips and surveys which have proven most in-

teresting.

Okkickhs

Elizabeth Kandler President

Marguerite Williams Vice President

Alice Gaylord Secretary

Klsie I.ongbotham Treasurer

Lois Smith Reporter

Miss Timm Faculty Director

SCRIPTORIAN SOCIETY

Since li>'£i, when this society was formed

for both boys and girls who were interested

in creative writing, it has been the leading

literary group of the school. Miss Clarke has

been the faculty director since the club was

first organized.

Girls having four B"s or better in English

are admitted on the submission of a satis-

factory short story, poem or essay which is

judged by a group of faculty judges. Once

during the .semester each girl must appear on

the program. Manuscri))ts are read and re-

vised before the final reading before the dub

members.

This group also supports various contests

such as the Washington e.s.say contest spon-

sored last year.

Okkickrs

Lois Robinson President

Florence Sloanaker Vice President

.Vlaxy Frances Brownell Secretary

Gilda Pace Treasurer

Eugenia Peery Reporter

Miss Emma Clarke Faculty Director

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
The International club, formed in the spring

of 1932 by a group of girls under the leader-

ship of Miss Helen .McDouall, has been one of

the most successful organizations of North

Central.

Fourteen nationalities are represented in the

group which includes many girls born in other
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Kir-.st row : (lohi. Mai-y Armstrong. Duckee Xoni. Ainiee Kussell. Mark Koehler,
Kiitli Gladstone. \-W .Anderson. Second row: Ruth Barnes. M.vrtle Hagen. .lane Gladstone. Ruth
Maeomber, I.,!iura Hoefer, Roger Rosacker. Third row : Dave rhatterton. Helen Walsh, .\gnes
Tronsen, Kvelyn Morgan. Roland ('oolbaugh. Fourth row: Robei't Krban. Gei-nlde;in .\nd*"rson.
.loe McCrackin, Kleanor Woods.

countrie.s. Foreign born niciuhers are: Anne
Brown, Scotland; Marie Corvi, Italy; Frances

./orpen.son, Norway; Anne Kainm, (iermajiy;

Kathleen Mueller, Canada; I.orna Port«T, Knp-

land; and Adeline Say, F.npland.

The club has ])ut on inlernationi convoca-

tions, a matinee and has presented a flag drill

))ro(?ra.m five times. The group aims to pro-

mote international fellowship and good will

among all the students of North Central, and

also to show the cultures and customs of other

countries besides the United States. Marie

Sharpless is the .\merican representative.

Okkickhs

Frances Jorgenson President

Mary Ous Vice President

I.ucllle l,ee Secretary

Miss McDouall Faculty Director

SKNIOR COUNSEIJ.ORS

One of the most recent and, according to

Mr. Kennedy and Miss Kills, one of the most

active and beneficial deiiartments of the

(iirls" League is the Senior Counsellor group.

All new girls, freshmen and sophomore girls

from Havermale are placed in social problems

classes under the direction of senior coun-

cellors. The laws and rules of the scImkiI are

explained to them as well as the study of

heaJth booklets.

This year the grou]) is made up of 2:i girls

picked by Miss Kills for their scholastic stand-

ing and ability to handle girls. The girls meet

their classes of ten girls evtry other week

during the semester. A social problem party

is given for the girls each .semester at which

each group is responsible for a skit or number.

The work of thf senior coun-scllors has been

ver.v successful and the school lives of many
new girls have been made easier because of

the senior counsellors.

Officers

Florence Sloanaker Chairman Head
Miss Conah Mae KIlis Faculty Director

ART CLUB

Study and a)>preciation of art as well as its

I)ractical a])]>lication is the chief objective of

North Central's Art club. Membership is based

on whether the student has had at least one

semester of art and has made a. grade of C
or better.

The club carries out different art projects

such as the making of posters for plays and
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Mist row : Anne Kamni. Kugt riia Peei y. Dorothy f'olyar, OiUla Pace. Lois Robinson. Miss
Clarke, Florence Sloanal<er. Mary Frances Brownell. Hetty Minsky. Second row: Patricia Kucera.
Claire Harris. Zena Griffith. Maude McCannon. .June Armstrong. Frances Clark. (Jertred Cable.
Third row: Hilda Tessendorf, Audrey Gross. .lessie lirooni. Hessie Barnes. Alice McCannon. Mar-
Sarel GoudBe. l,ois .'^ndth.

other .scliool i)ro.iect.s. 'I'liis seine.stcr the jirou))

has done quite a little contour drawinft. The

club wa.s first organi/.iii hi 191(i by IJessic

Curti.ss under the direction of Miss Stowell.

Okkickrs

I.orna Porter President

Pauline Mauser Vice President

Dick Bird Secretary

Henry Peterson Treasurer

Miss Ashley Facult.v Director

VOX Pl'RI.I.AKU.M

Vox Puellaruni, meanin); the "voice of

girl.s," was originally organized in 1915 as a

literary club. A constitutional revision effec-

tive .several years later niaxle the club an or-

ganization for the i)uri)ose of promoting .school

activities, and i)articularly to dcvelo]) within

the club musical, dramatic, literary and vocit-

tional tfudencies. Mi.ss Ciibson at one time the

girls' advi.ser, was the first director of the

club.

Kach .semester the club jiresents the \'ox

Awa.rd to the .senior girl wlio Is jjrominate in

her class for scholarship, personality and oh-

.staeles overcome. Besidt-s the award the mem-
bers put on the Vox Matinee.

Ofkickrs

Lucille Kngdahl President

Sjiokano Smith Vice President

Uulh Cladstone Secretary

Hildur Anderson Treasurer

Sylvine McGinnis .... Corresponding Secretary

Frances Willard Sergeant at Arms
Iva Broadwell Reporter

Miss Boelune Kafulty Director

TKAKKIC SQI AD

In 1920, Mr. Bradford ai)i)ointed eleven boys

to keep order in the halls. Now this organiza-

tion Ins grown to a membership of 2(> boys.

The primary purjiose of this squad is to

.see that there is no disorderly conduct around

the building, .\uthority is given members to

have those ])unislicd whom they see fit.

Okkickrs

•Mark Koehler Commissioner

Orven Kisdihach Captain

Don Deeter, Cliff Ilultgren, l.ee Pitts

- Lieutenants

GIKLS- r,F,AGl'R CENTRAL COCNCIL

The Oirls' League Central Council, com-

l)osed of the heads of the League dei)artments,

conduct board commissioners, dress standards

committee, room representative floor cha.irman

and big sister and big cousin chairman, is one
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Kirst row: Alice Oaylord. Klsie Kongbotliani. Klizabetli KandUT. MMiKUi-iltf Williams. Vir-
ginia Jones. Second row: l,oi» Smith. Florence Sloanaker. lOvel.vn Kdson. (iertred ('able. Pauline
Swanson. Pauline Larson, Third row: Grace Kdson. Chariotti' Kaufman. Minn Timm. Ruth dates.
Ijouise Anderson, Corrine Knauber. Rcssio Barnes*.

of the most active proujjs in school. Under the

direction of Miss KIlis, the girls arranpc and

carry out many school enterprises and pro.i-

ects during the semester.

Okfickhs

Claire Harris President

Kupenia Peery Vice President

(irace O'Hourke Secretary

Lois Smith Treasurer

-Miss Ellis Facultv Director

THEATRE MASQUE

S. P. O. H.

The Latin cluh, Senatus Poi)ulu.siiuc. or the

Senate of the lioman jieople, was organized h.v

.Miss Kvans in 191+ for the purjMjse of gather-

ing together .students interested in Koman his-

tory.

Customs and lial)ifs of the Homan i)co]>lc

are rej)orted on at each meeting.

The Latin cluh has presented numerous pia.vs

and has helped some need.v famil.\- eadi Christ-

mas.

Okkickks

Aiinee Rus.sell President

Marl; Koeiiler Vice President

Duciiee N'ord _ Secretar.v

Laura Hoefer . Treasurer

Miss Evans Faculty Adviser

In 1912, Theatre Masque decided that its

memliers should be composed of not only liter-

arily inclined people, but also those interested

in drama.

In 1929. a new constitution was framed and

the name was changed to Theatre Masque.

"The Man With the Howler Hat" was .s-uc-

cesfully presented this .semester. Other plays

and skits have been given al.so at various group

meetings of dramatic clas.se-i.

Offickrs

,Iohn Mallow President

Jean King Vice President

Lea Minsky Secretary

Eleanor Peterson Trea.surer

-Mrs. Leonard Faculty .\dviser

PUESIDKNTS" COUNCIL

The Presidents' coun-.'il was organized in

1930 with Miss Mary Bacon as faculty adviser.

The purpo.se of this group is to foster the co-

operation of North Central students in regard

to the returning of lost books.

The council consists wholly of the i)residing

officers of the school's organizations.

A convocation was ]>resented Dec. V.i in
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Engineers'

First row: I^eo Hockhind. Otis Yandon. Vernon Rik-y, Kenneth Berro, Ralph Rose, Karl
(iustafson, Mr. Hix, Francis Reinhardt. Jim Kearnes. Jim Osborne. Second row; Virgil Gill,

Ralph Wilson, Francis I'tvbon. Iliek Scott. Hert CarLson, .\rt Davidson. Ralph Hauser. Henry
Brunelle, Herb Jacob.son. Third row: Hib Moore. .lack Turner. Hob Austin. Mack Koon, Rodger
Bankson, Kugene Butler, I'aul Symbol, Wesley Tollnaar, t'iifford Austin.

which wa.s .stre.ssed the hiiportancc of relurninn

hist library books. The whole council t(K)k |iart.

Ofkkkrs

Ainiec Kussdl President

.John Mallow . Vice President

.fcHn Kinft Secretary

.John Zicpweid Trea.surer

ATHLETIC HO.VUO

All incnihers of t'ootli ill, ba.schall, tennis,

track and jrolf teams are considered by the

.\thletic board before they receive their let-

ters.

The Hoard consists of the )>rinci)>al, the

vice principal, athletic directors and the ca))-

tains. managers and coaches of all teams.

Ofkickrs

\ iiic<'Mt Sbernian ("bairm.in

I'lugenia Pecry Secrctar.v

.STI OKN T (•()NI>I CT HOAKD

Kvcr.v Monday morning, a gnmp of five

students meets in room 12() for the purpo.se of

trying cases of violaters of the school rules.

'I'liis group is compo.sed of a president, .secre-

tiiry, library commissioner, convocation com-

missioner and a traffic commissioner. These

offices are filled by students ap|)ointe<l by the

)>residents of the Associated Student councils,

Moys" Federation and the (lirls' League in con-

sultation with the faculty advisers of those or-

ganizations. The As.sociated Student councils

ratify the a])pointments.

The Hoard helps to further the system of

.self-government which is now in effect at

North Central.

BOYS' FEDEUA ITON EXECUTIVE
COUNCIL

Tlie Hoys" Federation Executive council is

compo.sed of the various officers of the Fed-

eration, the department heads and representa-

tives from the student body. Its i)uri)ose is to

su))port extra-curricular activities among the

l)oys of the .sch<H)l.

Cireat stress is laid on i)arliamcntary pro-

cedure and civic training.

Officers

Mack Koon _ President

H<Klger Kankson _ Vice President

Ed Lyon Clerk

(Jeorge Hammond Treasurer

Max Tatman Financial Secretary

Mr. Bradford Faculty Director
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Kiisl low: Call Jones. Don Caiiis. l.owtll Jacobs. Pan McCauley. I'aul HastinK.f. .Secoml
row: Tom Fr.v. I.,ariy Owi-ns. .\rtliur lOnpison, Melvin Pazcn. Jack Chapman. Jinimic .Symbol.
Elbert Outlaw. Third row: Willis Xcuiiian. Bill McKcc, Leo Unglish. Dale Larson.

DKLTA CI. I B

"Clean thoughts, clean livinfr, and clean ath-

letics," is the motto of the Delta eluh. The
purpo.se of this organization is to promote
school activities, aid in the develoi)ment of

scho(W sj)irit and support the playfield.

Honor awards are given to the most val-

iiahle |)la.ver on the baskethall, baseball, fcMit-

ball and track teams. An entertainment was
given jointly with the Vox this semester. The
Detls gave their usual donation of $100 to the

pla.vfield during the semester.

In order to be a member, a student must be

l)rominent in some line of extra-curricular ac-

tivity.

Ofkickrs

\'incent Sherman Senior Grandmaster
Bud .(ones , Junior Grandmaster
Max Tatmaii Scribe

Mr. Chandler , Faculty Director

SANS SOUCI

Sans Souci, North Centnirs French organi-

zation was organized for the purpose of pro-

moting interest in France, her customs and
people. The club name means, when translated,

"without a care."

The members in cooperation with the other

foreign language ile])artincnts jircscntcd a

Christmas jilay for the Christmas convocation.

An interesting course of study centering about

France was successfully undertaken this se-

mester.

Offickhs

Alice McCannon President

Friuices Clark Vice President

.Maude McCannon Secretary

.Margaret Butterfield Treasurer

Mar.v Frances Brownell

Corre.sponding Secretary

Marjorie Koch Parliamentarian

Patricia Skene Hn><>rter

.Miss Starkweather Faculty Director

—w—w—w—
THE NORTH CKNTRAI. NKVVS

KDITOKIAI, STAFF
Kditor in Chief , Edward Davis

-Associate Editors

^ Harold Anderson, Gilcia Pace
Staff Artist Bill Campbell
Faculty Director Miss Marjorie F'reakes

Dick Scott, copy editor; Bessie Barne.s, Roy
Vernstrom, proof readers; (Well Ransbottom,

exchanges, Etty Kets and foreign letters;

Eugenia Peery, Chronicle representative; Lau-
ra Hoefer, Girls' Ix-ague; Bill Melson, Boys'
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First row: Marguerite .Mchlcrt. Eil Davis. RuMf Carter. Karl Fos.sum, Miss Huston. Roy \'ern-

strom Geraliiean Ander.s^n. Second row: MaDjr Heaton. Claire Harris. Ada May Lyon, Lesley

Krazier Kvelvn lOdson. Lillian Youns, (iladyS Hawley. Ralpli Rain. Tliird row: Rill Gold. Ivan

ICniiilv Hai'olll Amler.son. Diek Seott. ]>iyjf Waller. .Jimmy Robertson. Willard Roe. Linton Lang.

Federation; CHlcIa Pace, KevK^' reiiresentative.

Orven Fi.schhach, H<rfol(l .Anderson, Dick

Scott, Bill Mels<m<^)(>rt.s ; .laines Robertson,

column; Chiirr Harris, pirls' sports; .lolin

KingslawTTfld'ate; Barbara Morrison, librar.v

ne)j><; Evelyn Kd.son, music and drama; Eva-

4yn Smitli, Carol Sharp, alumni; Frances Clark,

out of the past; Huth Carter, Dean Thomi>.son,

clubs; Eleanor Carbon, P.-T. C. news; Virginia

Underwood, Gertred Cable, birthdays; I.ois

Smith, Florence Sloanaker, June Armstrong,

Koy Vernstrom, Bessie Barnes, Geraldine Haw-

ley, Leola Wilson, special assignments.

BLSINESS STAFF
Circulation Manager Paul CJregory

Assistant Kalph Brown

Advertising Manager Don Connors

Business Director .1. O. Ecker

Business contacts by Floyde.in Blunt, Ken-

neth Durgin, Tbelma Sanford, Howard Fisher,

.lane Stone, Otis Yandon, Burton Porter, Bill

McKee, Fred Smith, Joe Kroi)p, Orpha Ice,

Kenneth Gallagher, Ben N'ooiian, Winnie Bow-

en.

As an imixirtant influence in developing ))ub-

lic opinion at North Central, The News has

always sujilMirted activities here that deserve

help. Each sea.son's events get headlines in the

student publication.

Sjiorts from fiMitball to tennis are covered

thoroughly. Class ))lays, o))erettas and concerts

have The News to thank for part of their

consistently large audiences. Clubs, contests

and class work are important and are ex-

|)lained clearly in the .school weekly.

Although The News is not too well off finan-

cially, it lends supiiort to lagging campaigns.

Its financial aid helped finish a successful Ked

Cross drive in November. Student support and

hard work by the ad staff must continue to

keep The News "out of the red." Incidentally,

the sub.scri))tion i)rice reached its lowest level

this fall, 2.5 cents for 18 issues.

Editorial work is handled in a different

manner fnmi that u.sed in the ]ia.st. Two journ-

alism classes every semester have been re-

placed by only one group. Both newcomers

and veterans are included. In spite of the

difficulty in writing stories for publication

without any previous exiierience, the new stu-

dents give a good account of themselves. Some

surpass older members in ability. Results of

the new system can hardly be determined after

one .semester, but they have been satisfactory

to date.

The st.iff likes to look into the past to see

what recognition its predeces.sors have earned

and strive to win national honors for the pre.s-
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First row: Ronald Noble. Don DcetLT. Orvcn Fischbach. Mike Koehler. Lee Pitts. Clifforil

Hultojfren. Ralpli Davidson. Seconil row: Ttior Myhro. Kalpli Sells. Rill Knorre. Arthur Melhoff.
Hill A.s.selin. (ieorgre Rasque. Third row: Dick Cronn. John Tooke. Linton Lang. Bob Brandt,

Stone. Kearns, Hill I.ieahy.

ent ))aj)er. In 1922 Tlu- News received All-

Ainericaii ratinft In a contest sj«>ns()re(l by the

Central Inter.scholastic Press Ass(K-iati<)n. It

took first ])lace for headlines and inakeii]) in

1923.

Sifcnia Delta Chi, liotiorary jtmrnalistic .soci-

ety of the University of Wasliington, gave the

state chanipionshi)) to The News in 1924 and

1925. I.rfist year it was again recognized by

the Columbia Scholastic Fress Association.

An old, old custom is ob.served when tlie

la.st edition of each semester is edited by tlie

News I writers, (lood luck, neophytes! Beware

the deadline

!

ASSOCIATKn STI DKNT COl NCll.S

Tlu' Associated .Student councils, composed

of the Girls" Ix-ague Central council and the

Boy.s' Federation Executive council, is organ-

ized to carry on activities of mutual interest.

It su)i|>()rts any pro.iect which is deemed advis-

able and is a governing Ixnly for school <-hibs

and other activities.

It also ratifies appointments to the Student

Conduct board and nominates candidates for

the Athletic board.

Officers

(Jeorge Hamm<md President

Mary Mae H<>ward

I,aura Hoefer

Kidiard Jemi.son

\'ice President

Secreta ry

Treasurer

AVIATION CI.CB

In 192S Mr. Kcker C(mceived the idea of

starting a club to stimulate interest in aviation.

The present direct<)r, Mr. Youngnian, de-

serves considerable credit for the interest he

has taken in the welfare of tliis organization.

Last year the club )nircha.sed a glider, which

was finally taken over by a .separate organiza-

tion. Improving each member's knowledge of

aviation is the aim of this club.

Officers

Lowell .Jacobs President

Don (iarris Vice President

Carl Jones Secretary

Paul Hastings - Treasurer

.Mr. Youngman Faculty Director

ENGINKKRS CLCB

In September, 1930, a group of hoys inter-

ested in the various types of engineering or-

ganized with Mr. Neuman at their head.

Each month the North Central club has a

(( 'olitinued on pn^e 77)
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International

,'*"'•'" ' l"''iL<' Watson. Marie Shaipli-ss. KucillH Lee, Fiances Jorgensen, Jessie Symbol
h.isle Amleison. Second row: Mary Biood. Marjorie Robinson. Marie Corvi. Lorna Porter. AdelineSay, Miss McDouall. Tliird low: Anne Kanini, Iwllian Young, Ann Brown, I'atricia Kucera

Athletic Bo

First tow: Mr ICdge lOugenia Peeiy, Fred Olson, Marian Blanc. Vincent Sherman LucilleLee Jean True Howard Uassenar. Second row: Mr. lOcker. Mr. Taylor, Maude McCannon Ed
;\iy''Barn, ::''-M^.T.rcl^,e^

™-
^
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Kiist row: Maiyailync Hurd. Floifnof Worlcy. I'auliin' Maiisi-r. I.iiina I'ortii-. lOl.sic ('lunch.

Miss Ashlev. June Armstrong. Second row: Dorothy (iuokes. Shirley Fish. Patricia McKarlane.
Vivian Rarton. .\iice Glassfonl. I';unioe .luul. Third row: Henry Peterson. Kudy MeClintcin. Ron-
ald Noble, nick Hird. Chester Brenenian. I..ee Pitts.

San Souci

First row: Airtilnia .Jones. Marjorie Koch. Margaret Hutterfieiii. Alice McCannon. Frances
Clark. Maude McCannon. Mary Frances Brownell. Second row: Jeanne Kingsland. Virginia
Bauer. June Jensen, Alice (Jaylord. Dorothy Kennedy. Beth Hdwards. Third row: Kdna Hulet,

•'ranees Newman, Klsle Longbotharn, MsiX_ l<;ioi.se (iundry, I'jitricia Skene, (!ar<la Fylirie.
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hirst row: John /ilegrwaul. treasurer: Ainiee Russell, president: Jolin Miillow. vice president-
.lean King, secretar.v. Second row: Mack Koon, Klizabetli Kandlor. I^ucille Kngdahl, Claire Harris
Hutli ( arter. T ird row: Vincent Sherman. Alice McCannon, Helen Miller, Frances Newman'
Fourth row: lA)Well .Jacobs. Dale .\llen, Ralph Rose, Frances .lorgen.sen, horna Torter

Student Conduct

(leraldian Ancleison. Marl; Koehler, Vincent Slurman, Hii; Fox, .lune (.'unniiins.
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FMi'st I'ow : Jessie Symbol. lOvcIj'ii lOilsim. l>on Defter. liOiii.sr WilliMtii-'^. Mv?.. I^eonai'd, Roy
lOng-Msh. .Jack Wootls. Second i-ow : Heh-nr Mattila. MIeaiior* VN'ood.s. .lean King'. l)oi-oth>' l..oqn-

\'aii». .lohn Mallow. Alice McCannon, <:il<l:i I'ace. Kutli Nel.son. Tiiinl t-ow : Ralpii Ro.**e. ()r\'en

Kischbadi. .lininiie Robertson. Fred \Vinl<ler. Mark Koehlcr. Bob Hrandt. Rodger liankson.

Tragedy and comedy reigiu-d in the Senior

dramatics class this semester. "The Mob,"' a

four-act tragedy, was presented Friday, Nov.

18. It was done "in a sincere spirit of exi>er-

iment—to widen .sympathy and understanding.

The play ]>ortrayed graphically what men
everywhere need constantly to he on the alert

against—the domination of judgment by blind

misguided emotion." "The Mob" was written

by John Galsworthy, an eminent English writer

who recently won the Nobel ))rize for literature

in 1932. The setting was in England and the

story of the drama revolved around one man's

convictions that big nations should let little

ones alone. He sacrificed everything that a man
could want, love, career, even his life at the

hands of the mob for this opinion.

The highly emotional part of Stephen More,

a young member of parliament, was portrayed

remarkably by John Mallow. He was ably sup-

ported by l.ouise Williams, cast as Katherine,

the wife of Stephen More.

The Cast

Stephen More, a member of parliament

„ John Mallow
Katherine, his wife Loui.se Williams

Olive, their eight-year-old daughter

Garda Fyhrie^

Sir John .Tulien, Katherine's father '

Fred Winkler

Hubert, her brother Roy English

Dean of Stour Hob Hrandt

Mendij) Jack Woods

Helen Dorothy I.oquvam

Steel, More's secretary Rodger Hankson

Hanning Orven Kischl)ach

Home Mark Koehler

Shelder Jack WchkIs

Wace Rali)h Rose

Wreford _ James Rolx-rtson

His sweetheart Jessie Symbol

Nurse Wreford Ruth Nelson

Henry, the butler Don Deeter

Other members of the class taking part in

the mob .scenes were: Jean King, Evelyn Ed.son,

Helene Mattila, Gilda Pace, Alice McCannon
and Eleanor Woods.

It was evident from the i)raises received

that the audience thoroughly enjoyed this ex-

periment in serious drama.

A one-act play, "Here Come.s the Groom,"

was presented in convocation by the class.

Pu</<- fifty Ihrvi-
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JHK CASr
The prooin Jhidi-s Robertson

The bride Jessie Symbol

Arrliie, the best man Ralpli Hose

Aunt Julie Jean Kinp

Tlie bride's father Orven Fisclihaeh

Tiie groom's mother Helen Mattila

The (iroom's best friend Roy English

I'he Hftion of the comedy revolved around

the losing of a collar button by the groom.

Jessie Symbol and James Robertson drew

ni!'.n.\ laiiglis for their clever acting in the var-

ious humorous situations, supported by Roy
Knglish and Jean King, in the role of the

callable Aunt Julie.

"I'oor Maddeh'na," a fantasy, iias a ca,st

comjio-sed of l.inii.se Williams as I'icrrot, Dor-

othy l.o(juvam as Pierrette and Ruth Nelson

as Bumbo, the clown.

"Sauce for the C!osling.s," the kid day ))er-

formance, humorously portrayed the ilrastic

attempt of a fa.mily to curb the u.se of slang

by their children. .\ tragedy of negro life by

Paul Cireen, "White Dresses," was also given

by the dramatics class.

THE CAST
Aunt Candacc, an old negress .... Evelyn Kdson

Mary McLean, a quadroon Clilda Pace

Jim, a young negro Rodger liankson

Henry Morgaji Roy English

Much of the success of all of these produc-

ti<ms was due to Mrs. Grace Douglas I.eon^ird,

our excellent dramatic coach, for her untiring

efforts in coaching the |)lays to jierfcction.

The Orchestra

Fifty-seven students ))racticed daily this

.semester in the auditorium under the direction

of t'. Oliii Rice as members of one of Spokane's

largest high .school orchestras. One of the most

worth wliile cntcriirises of the school, the or-

chestra, was begun in IHOfl. Since that year the

orchestra has grown steadily in numbers and

efficiency. This semester it has been increa.sed

by new students and iiromotions from second

orchestra, which jiractices third period.

Hesides daily rehearsal.s, the orchestra took

part in other .school projects, the class plays,

convocations, the ojieretta and the commence-
ment iirogram. Thirty-five selected members
accom))anied the operetta. It 's also featured at

the baccalaureate service for the graduates.

Those ))laying first violin in the orchestra

are: Eugene .\dams, Robert .Vrmstrong, Ruth
Barnes. Bernice Bentley, Bob Brandt, Bonita

Burke, Cieorge Finch, Leslie Frazier, Ruth
Ciladstone, Lillian Clrimsrud, (leorge Low, Ruth
.Macomber, Lea .Minsky, Dwight Persons. Del

Waterliouse. Beatrice Watlerud and Jack

Woods.

Second violins are: (ileii .Mien, Ethel .Vune,

Frank C'olang, Edna Dumbolten, Tom Fry, Bet-

ty Heath, Florence Horton, June .Jensen, I^aw-

rence Lem(n), Armand McEwen, Elaine Myers,

Je.mnette Rice, Merlin Shaw and Gaylord

/immerman.

Bernadine Barlow is the ])ianist this semes-

ter. She lias been doing exceptionally well in

her work.

There are three violas: Roberta Bowman,
Helen Dipley and .Audrey Ryan; Five cellos:

Mary Ellen Gunn, Edith Horton, Ix)rniine

Sullivan, Philip W'alborn and Charles Johnson.

Nancy Freese and Florence Schwep|)e play

the two bass viols.

Dorothy Bradford, Gloria Mae Foss and

George Gunn play flutes; Clarinets are: Stan-

ley Hughart, first and Bill Asselin and l/owell

Jacobs, .second. Albert Wied jilays the bass

clarinet.

There are two trumpets: Bill Ells, first and

Herbert Kaesemeyer, .second.

Harold I.angeloh, ))laying (' saxo))hone is the

only one playing that instrument in the orches-

tra. There are two trombones, Vernon McGuire
and Dick (Jreenough.

Brandt Gessel jilays the bassoon. Ed Davis

and Earl (iray play first and second horns

resiH'ctively, and Frank Fay manipulates the

tlrum section.

Ten members are graduating from the orches-

tra this semester. They are: Ruth Barnes, Bob
Brandt, Ruth Gladstone and Jack Woods, first

violins; second violin, Armand McEwen; cel-

lo.s, Mary Ellen Gunn. Ixirraine Sullivan and

Philip Walborn; second clarinet, Lowell Ja-

ocbs and Ed Davis from the horn section.
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The Band

The North Cftitral Hand, under tlie ahle

leadership of Lowell C. Bradford, has ap.iin

proved itself to he an acconii)lislied orjtaniza-

tion. This );roii|) of hoys, one hini<lred and

ei)tht in number, has been eons])icuous at all

athletic contests during the past season, and

has been a real inspiration to the Imijs on the

frridiron.

The b^ind, besides playinjt a I all of the inter-

lii(tli school football games, has made five prin-

cipal ai)pearances during the semester. On
.\rmistice day, November 11, the entire band

I)articipated in the parade, after which it

assisted in the Mrs. John K. Neely Memorial

dedication. Later in the season, on Thanksgiv-

ing d.ty, it joined with the Lewis and Clark

hand in entertaining the spectators between

the halves at Gonzaga stadium.

The full hand al.so t<M)k part in the Shrine

parade on November 22.

The other two a])pearances of the hand have

been at concerts. The first was a short concert

given before the P. T. A. group on December
13. The other was the eighteenth semi-annual

concert, which wa.s ))resented in the school audi-

torium .lanuary 20.

Tile Pe)) l?an<l which is comjiosed of lM)ys also

in the full orgaiiixation, has been unusually

active during the fall term. I'nder the direc-

tion of Harold Langeloh, this group has [H-r-

formed on an average of once a week through-

out the entire semester. They have assisted at

pep conviK'ations, radio broidcasts and num-
erous other entertainments.

Mr. Bradforil is to be congratulated upon

his success in directing the North Central

Hand, which through his efforts has beecmie

one of the .school's outstanding organizations.

Members of the band are:

TrumjJct—Jack Uank.s, Harvey Callihan,

.Marion Clapp, Volney Deal, William Klls,

.\drian Flower, James Fulton, Donald Ciarris,

Bill Gilbert, Miltim Haywood, Spencer Jilek,

Herbert Kaesemeyer, Armin Knaack, Robert

Morrison, Sam Morton, Harry Muehlman,

(ieorge Mueller, Larry Owen.s, Donald Part-

ridge, Kussell Potter, Hoy Kanniger, Kichard

Steiner, Harry Vaughn, Hoyce Welch, Harley

^'ake.

Horn—Kdward Davis, Robert Davis, Ken-

neth Gallagher, Karl Gray, Harry (iribbohm,

F.mer.son Lillwitz, Dwight Persons, Maurice

Swank. Trombone—Thaddeus .Allen, Leonard

.\nderson, Ray (list, Charles .lohnson, Carl

Jones, Bill Kran/.ush, Herbert Krauel, Vernon

Mc(juire, Jack Morine, Rowland Witt. l$ari-

tcme—Austin Raney, Roy Vernstrom.

Bass—Morton Allen, Ralph David.son, Fred

Goffinet, .\lbcrt Jaueh, Melvin Walker, Hers-

ehell Wright. Drums—Kmory Baker, Kenneth

Durgin, Frank Fay, Daniel Harris, Harold

Hove, Freeman .len.sen. Hoy .Marquardt, .lack

.McF.acliriin, Sid Pijjer, Charles Rice, Fillmore

Wilt. Piccolo—George (iunn. Flute—Richard

Bird. Bassoon—Brandt Gessel.

Clarinet—Bill Asselin, Bill Bayne, I.ewis

B.jornson, Willard Burchett, Clifford Clap)),

Richard Deavitt, Harold Drinkard, Bill Kcker,

Francis Hanson, Richard Hoffman, Stanley

Hughart, Lowell Jacobs, .lolin Kajiek, Fred

Krauel, Linton Lang, Junior Luenow, Warren

McKinley, Flldon Miller. Albert Myers, Fran-

cis Pearson, Clinton Schenk, Clinton Thompson,

Winston Turney, Albert Weid.

.Saxophone—Robert .\ustin, Rodger Bank-

son. Craig Batclielor, Ix^roy Bradbury. Billy

Brown. Orven Fiselihach, \'an Gloth, Hoy

Jones, Harold Langeloh, Lester McF.acliran,

Hibbard Moore, Fred Smith, Vincent Smith,

Glen Snow, William Thielman, Robert Crhahii,

.lack Woods.

Art Editor

The Tamarack staff feels that appreciation

should he extended in this ))ublicati(m to

.Miriam Berg, designer of the cover and title

jiages.

In a competition to select the most appro-

priate and adaptable suggestion for the art

work in the annual, Miss Ashley, he«d of the

fine arts de|)artment, chose Miriam's work.

She is a junior A. and entered from llaver-

male. Beside her talent for art, Miriam had a

lead in the operetta, "The Lucky Jade" last

year, and also was in " The Belle of Barce-

lona."

Miss .Vshley sta.ted that her theme was the

most practical and complete of those submitted

and was excei>tionally well carried out.
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First row: Earl Fossuni. Beth Davis. Dicl< .Scott, Barbara Heil. Philip VValborn. Seconil row:
Wesley Tolenaar. Virginia Jones. Alice Ga.vlord. Mar.v Gump. Miss Campbell. Mary Mills, Bill

(Sold. Thiril row: Ma.son L,ang, Albert Clerc, (liarles Frazier, Willanl Roe.

The state debate (jiiestioii for this .semester

has been "Resolved, tliat at least one-half of all

state and local revenues should be derived

from sources other than tangible property."

Quite a number of state decision debates

were held. Those in which the Indian debaters

participated were as follows: .lanuar.v 6, with

West Valley; January 13, with Lewis and

Clark and Rogers (the bijt day of the triangu-

lar debates); and .lanuary 20, with Newport.

Norlh Central has also been fortunate in

being able to .schedule a number of practice

debates with schools outside the city. No de-

cisions were rendered, but in many cases ex-

perienced critics gave suggestions after the

debates.

The first of these clashes was held at Cheney,

Ni:vimber 21 between Chene.v's affirmative

team and the Red and Black's negative group.

Mr. Wallace of the Cheney normal faculty

acted as critic. December 2 the Indian debaters

went to Rockford for a double practice debate

with the Rockford orators. North Central met

Pullman's negative grou|i on Oeeeniber '.i for

another .series of no-decision debates. .Mr.

Chandler of North Central's history depart-

ment acted :is the critic. December 17 the Red
and Black affirmatives met Oakesdale's nega-

tives and again on December 22, they clashed

with Cheney's negative group. Two other

J)reliminary clashes were held with Cen-

tral Valley and (ion/.aga.

The deb.iters who took part in the practice

debates as well as .some of the others were:

Barbara Heil, Dick Scott and Philip Walborn
on the affirmative side, and I,eona Meyer, Beth
Davi.s, Alice (ilassford and Karl Possum on

the negative.

Miss Cam))bell, debate coach this semester,

formed a regular debate class from some of

the English 6 students and used many of the

following in debates and debate work: Albert

Clerc, Charles Frazier, Alfce Gaylord, Bill

Ciold, Mary Ciump, Alice Heaton, Virginia

Jones, Mason Lang, Mary Mills, Willard Roe,

Eudell Taitch and Wesley Tollenar.
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Operetta

"Tlx- Hfllc of I5.irccl<)im," oiu- of tlu- most

cntcrtaiiiiiifr unci iiiimsintr operettas ever to

have been (then at North Central, was pre-

sented Deeember 9 and 10 in the hi(th sehool

aiiditorinni. The settinjf wis in liarceloiia,

Spain, and for three acts the audiences watched

the plot unfold as the haiuUome hero endeav-

ored to win the beautiful senorita. Nor did he

Imve an easy time. The crafty villain, twirling

his black moustache and leering at everyone

in sight, was ever to W reckoned with. How-

ever, a heroic deed performed by the hero at

a bullfight, i)lus the aid of Patrick Malone,

put the hero in goo<l standing, while the villain

was shown to l)e one of dee|)est dye by Pedro,

who tells a stage full of people that this man

is indeed a scoundrel. The humor was sui)plied

by Patrick Malone, who Insists that "there are

plenty of women who would be crazy to marry

me" and Martha Matilda Ayres who replies

that "they surely nmst be."

Few operettas leave as m iny tuiu-s in one's

memory as does this one. From the ri.se of the

curtain to the grand finale the audiences en-

Joyed the beautiful songs, made more iM-auti-

ful by the fine voice.s of the leads. The datic-

iiig and the speaking parts showed fine instruc-

tion, and everyoiM' who had anything to do

with the direction of this entertainnu-nt aided

in giving all tho.se who .ittended a most en-

joyable evening.

The music for the operetta was <lirected by

C Olin Hice, the dancing by Klsa Pinkham

and the s|)eaking by Cirace Douglas Leonard.

Those who assisted with the wardrobe, business

and construction are: F.mma DahUiuist. K. K,.

Creen, Ethel M. Ashley, and .1. O. Youngnian.

Char.icters in the operetta were:

I.uis de Montero .Vllen Anderson

Cloria de Montero .\imee Russell

Margarita Lea Minsky

Merce<les Klsie /Vnderson

Knincisco de la Vega Hill Campbell

l>c(lro .lohn Miller

Kmilio Kdwin Mason

Don Juan Robert .1. Smith

Dim .Jose Francis O'Malley

Dona Marcela Angela Daugharty

Dona ,\nita Rac Cluff

Martha Matilda Ayris Betty Hoyd

I.itut. Harold Wright I'^dgar W. Mason

Patrick (Pat) Malone Art Pritchard

Captain Colton Dick Ringel

THK I.A.ST lt.\( E

(Continui'il

leads, always within striking distance but nev-

er overdoing his regular p,ice.

"A mile'.s a long way," he mused, "'i'here's no

use wearing yourself out at the start."

^ et he had already used a great deal of his

energy in his fight for the pole position. He
could feel that a part of his strength had

already been sjient. He felt hot. His skin was

dam)) with i>erspiration. Soon one lap h^ul

passed, then two. Around and around the huge

oval the runners circled briskly. The crowds

ill the stands cheered. At times .liiii thouglil

he heard the voices of his friends and team-

mates.

"(Jee! They're surely backing me up. If<l

be too darn bad if I let down cm "em." he

murmured to him.self. Ciritting his teeth, he

.silently vowed that his friends would not l)e

disappointed.

With ex))crienced )>recision .lini contiiuied

fi"oni p.-iRc 31)

his ea.sy pace ariuind the course. His si>ike-

clad feet rose and fell in rejrular cadence. In

si)ile of his mechaniciil jierfeetion the pace was

gradually wearing him down. At the half mile

mark the strain was beginning to tell. His

breathing became more difficult, and he had

to swallow frequently to moislen his iiarched

throat. A languid feeling rose in his legs. It

took a decidedly greater effort for hini to

keep his ))ace. .Around and aroun<l—the laps

were slowly being left behind. Now only one

more lap was left. It w.is the last laj). ,\head

the lead ruiuiers were beginning to (]uieken

their pace. Realizing the danger of allowing

a lead, .lim lengthened his own stride to cut

down the distance. He knew as well as the

others that the crisis was now at hand, and

he prepared himself for the final effort.

The spectators, too, sensed that the important

time had come, .'\iiplauding anew, the stands
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shook find vihratcd witli their roariii)! rhccr.s.

'I'hi.s WHS ,(iiii".s ciu-. Widcniiiit His (luicU stride,

he seemed to fairly leii)> towrird tlie two lead-

ers. It was a ftriieliii(r i>aee, and it took only

fi few iiioineiits for its effects to be felt. Jim's

legs .seemed to suddenly i)ut on weight; they

became numb and leaden. His arms ached;
every muscle of his body cried out against the

strain. It was harder and harder for him
to go on. He felt that he was only crawling;

nevertheless the man ahead seemed to be grad-

ually coming nearer. Jim felt him.self gaining.

The distance grew les.s and less. Bit by bit

be gradually drew abreast the second man. Then
be passed. ,Iust five yards ahead was the other

runner, the last barrier between him and vic-

tory.

Inch, by inch Jim ])res.se<l forward. Slowly
he crept uji toward his last opponent. Only
a few feet separated them now. Jim continued

to push ahead. Fifty yards down the track a

stretch of white shone brilliantly in the sunlight.

It was the tai)e. At this sight Jim surged forth

anew, but the racked muscles of his tired

biKly cried out more acutely than before. The
agony was unbearable. He felt as if be must
stop and give his fatigued muscles a rest.

His lungs burned, and he had to gasp for breath.

Kvery ste|) was a torture. It .seemed that he
could not go on, and still the man in front of
him kei)t on; it was boi>eless—,Iim groaned
aloud and hot tears of disillusion blinded him.
He felt his will i)ower slipping, and be knew
his limbs would smin no longer respond to the

orders of his tired brain. Then he rememlH-red
Coach Haynes's last words, "When the going
gets tough and you feci like quitting, remem-
ber this is your last race, and run

!"

The thought struck bim like a dash of icy

water. This was the last race; be must win!
Gathering bis remaining forces, Jim uncorked

a last desjierate attempt to sjirint. I'nder a

new impetus he no longer felt bis physical

I>ains. To win was the only thcmght that o<--

cuiiied his mind. Slowly the man in front fell

back. The seconds i)assed and Jim was abreast
him. Elbow to elbow the two fought fiercely.

With lips twisted by the knotted neck-muscles
they raced toward the tape. Again Jim saw
his goal; this time the flash of white appeared
only a few feet ahead. If he could only cross
Is first! With a final convulsive effort Jim
flung himself forward, and as he fell across
the white tape, be .saw that it was still un-
broken,—his last race, and tlie first he had
ever won

!

I PLACED A CANDLE
First Phizk Pof.m

June .irniKtrony

I ))laced a candle on my window sill.

Hut from within the brightly lighted riM)ni

I could not see it |)ierce the cold, gray gloom
Of frozen trees so stark and bar*- and still.

1 did not sec its tiny flickering glow;
"Tttas lost amid the silver tinseled light

.And sparkling 1k-1Is that charmed, bewitched
my sight.

1 (lid not hear the hitter north wind blow.

1 thought the candle burned to no avail;

I could not see it east its gentle ray
Out like a magic tendril cm its way
Through ice and sleet and chilling wind and

hall.

.-\nd yet--

Its tiny gleam pervades the shadowy night,

.And ))assers-by ar<» gladdened by its light.

ADVENTUHE LOST
Skconi) Phizk Pokm

Mrir;/nn f I'roff

I s,iw a twig of jasniliK'

.Afloat upon the .sea.

It tarried for a moment
And smiling—beckoned me.
"I .sail for lands afar

.A inllli<in things to .see.

^'ou l<Mik as if you'd love to go

—

I'm sure that we'd agree.

We'd really have a grand time.

Its going to be a sjjrec,

.And we could dream together

A sailing on the sea."

—

I think my heart was broken
I couldn't go along.

Though souls may be like zephyrs
Their bodies are not song.
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Football

In one i)f llic closfst-foiiftht siries of grid-

iron f;Hine.s cvt-r seen in tlu' I'ity of Si)ok«iif,

llif North Central tribe of Iiuliiins came out

a heart-breaking third. Beeanse of the new

system in which tlic four city teams play two

games each with the other schools, a series

was held that concentrated the comi>etitive

s|>irit in the town itself. The idea seemed to he

a remarkable success, as wa^ proved by the

attendance and vivacity at every game. Outside

C(nitests, the few that were ))layed, seemed to

hold a lesser interest than they have in |>ast

years. None of the city games, with the excep-

tion of a few later-sea.son contests, was won

until the final gun and even then only by one

touchdown or one point margins.

7—Indians Wallace— 6

fi—Indians (ionzaga— 7

13—Indians Lewis and Clark— 0

()—Indians Rogers— 6

14—Indians _ Walla Walla—21
0—Indians Gonzaga— 6

(»— Indians Roger.s— 7

()—Indians Moscow—.53

IH—Indians Lewis and Clark— 6

First Outside Invasion a Victory

With a few doubts in his mind as to tlu-

strength of his Warriors, Coach Huckley went

with them to Wallace for the initial battle of

the season. Wallace high school was last year's

northern Idaho champions and was expected to

repeat this season. North Central gave them

a surpri.se by winning the contest with a 7-6

.score. Anderson turned in a great game at tlie

fullback position, scoring the Indian touchdown.

Carey converted the extra point. Tatman and

Turner made some nice end runs which largely

accounted for the winning score. The entire

game was clearly in favor of the Redskins,

since they were on the offensive most of the

time.

HuLLFrHS (>KT BiG SCARK

IiKtlie fracas that could, no doubt, be consid-

ered tile l>iggest threat made this sea-son against

Goii/.aga's "three-year unbeaten" record, the

Nortl^ Side Warriors lost l)y a one-point mar-

gin. 'Vhe Bullimps ma<le their tcmchdown after

blo.cking a Redskin kick and converting the

extra point. This .score was made in the .sec-

ond quarter, and no other serious threat was

made by either team until the fourth. .Anderson

did most of the gaining of yardage and pu.shed

the ])lgskln over the goal stripe in a series of

line bucks .soon after the beginning of the last

periml. When Carey was unable to place the

ball between the goal-posts, the Indian sup-

jjorters heaved a groan of despair. Although

the Red and Black eleven started out immed-

iately to get another counter, they were unable

to succeed in their attempt t)efore the final

gun.

ScAi.PKRS Or.r Tigkr Ski.v

North Central's first meeting with the Lewis

and Clark Tiger resulted in a thrilling victory

for the North Siders. The Cats had an inexper-

ienced team of new men, but sports writers of

the city gave them a nearly even chance for

victory. With .Vnderson tearing large holes in

the Orange and Black line and Mateeff gaining

yardage around the ends, the Warrior band

managed to come out on the long end of a 13

to 0 count. I^wis and Clark fought a desper-

ate battle but was unable to sto)) the ))owerfuI

North Central line an<l backfield. .\nderson

had the honor of pushing over l)oth touch-

downs and Carey of putting the ball between

the posts for the ))olnt-after-touchdown.

N. C. Bids for City Titi.k

With the knowledge that a win over Rogers

would put them a close second in the city race,

the Indians went to Harmon field ready to

play heads-up football. Almost the entire first

jieriod was taken up with line bucks and punt-

ing by both teams. At the opening of the second

quarter. North Central had the ball on their

own 3H-yard line. On the first l>lay, Anderson

heaved a spectacular pass that traveled +.5

yards in the air to settle in Wa.s.senar's arms

on the Pirate 23-yard line. Wassenar easily

went over for a score, with no Rogers man
near. Up to the beginning of the fourth quar-

ter, both teams made threat after threat but

were unable to push the ball over the final

yard-stripe. The Buccaneers went to the Red-

skin 7-yard line once and again to the 20, when

a pass went over the goal line for a touchback.

When the fourth period started, the Sea-

I mooters had the oval on the Reds' 29-yard

.strii)e and from there i)roceeded to drive for a

counter. Remaining time was taken u|) with one
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tlirt-at liy »-acli team for aiiotlit-r score, but

fumbles spoiled both attempts.

I.NIIIANS I/)SK (lAMK TO Bl.l'K DkVII.S

Fumbles by the Redskins cost them their

frame with the Blue Devils of Walla Walla.

Twice during the contest they let the hall slip

away inside their own 20-yard line and lost

it when the Devils recovered. Both times Wa-

Hi pushed it over from that position for touch-

downs Wa-HI made their first counter soon

after the game starti'd, and North Central re-

taliated with a pass-score from Ander,s<m to

Wa.s.senar. In the .second quarter both elevens

tallied, the Devils after a Kedskin fumble and

the Indians after a pass liad been completed

to the Walla Walla 30-yard marker. Wa-Hi"s

winning score came in the third periiKl when

North Central fumbled near its own 2()-yard

mark. The Blue Devils then put the ball over

(Ml a .series of plunges. The Keds almost tied

the .score late in the fourth quarter when they

advanced the ]>igskin to the 2-yard line. They

were there held on downs.

Second Half ok Skkiks Stari-s

North Central, in its second attempt to break

Cionzagu's record of victories, was beaten by

a suiierlor offensive drive. On defen.se the Red

Men showed more ))ower, with the exception of

the minutes when tlie Bullpujjs drove over their

toudidow n. The lone .score of the C(mtest came

in the middle of the first quarter when the

Canine pack marched the ball down the field

for 7.5 yards. Almost the entire game was filled

with brilliant i)l.iys mixed with "boners" and

penalties. Botli teams had several opi)ortuni-

ties to score but fmnbled or were penalized at

tlie crucial moment. Wassenar and Schoening

played a fine game at the two eml positions,

wliile .Mateeff <lid a brilliant job of punting.

PiRATKS Win by Oni: TorciinowN

I'sing a deceptive set of running and pass

plays, the Rogers Pirates pushed over their

touchdown a little after the beginning of the

second quarter. Starting on their own 40-yard

line, they marciied the i)igskin down the grid-

Iron to the .seven-yard mark, where a deceptive

lateral ))a.ss easily put the i)all over. A forward

liass resulted in a successful try-for-point. .\

few minutes before the dose of the first half,

the Redskins started a determined march

toward the Sea-I.(K>ter goal. From their own

twenty, Mateeff started the fireworks with a

one-yard gain. On the next play, ,\nder.son

went through a monstrous hole In the line for

a l)lg gain of 19 yards. He then pushed the ball

two more yards, followed by an unsuccessful

forward pass play. Then Sherman took the oval

around end for a total of 1+ yanls. .\nder.son

gained three, then tried two passes, both being

Incomplete. This ended the Red scoring threat

for the first half, .\gain, near the end of the

last half, tile North Siders staged another

r.illy, which was halted by Roger's intercep-

tion of a ))ass near the Purjile and White goal.

.Moscow Mkkmkn ()rT-Swi.M Iniha.ns

On what was supposed to he the Cniversity

of Idaho football field, but which turned out

to be an ammymous swimming tank, the Red

.Men were swamped by a score of 53 to 0.

I'nahle to keep their feet with the short cleats

that are used in regular weather, the Indians

slipped all over the pool to an elght-touehdown

defeat. The Moscow men ha<l a fine time mak-

ing counters during the c<mtest with the hel])

of mud-cleats. Schoening of the Indian line

seemed the only man on his team who couki

kce]) on his feet, and he broke ui> many plays of

the o))poslng eleven, .\nder.son and Barnes In

tlie liackfleld i)laye<l a fine defensive game

but were unable to click on offensive runs.

Rki) .Mkn Gkt Skcond Tk.kh Skin

F.lghtccn to six was the final result In favor

of the North Central Indians at the end of a

fast game with the Lewis and Clark Tigers.

Cioing into the fray with most of the newsi>a-

pers and football enthusiasts certain and de-

termined tint they would be defeated, the War-

rior band gave a showing of pass offen.se, end-

run offen.se and pass defense that astounded

everyone. .Mateeff, in a brilliant succession of

wide-end runs, played a great game for th.'

Iiulians. With Anderson proving himself a

wonderful blocker in running interference, Iie-

sides his line-plunging ability, the North Sid-

ers scored their first touchdown in the first

(|uarter. ,\nder.son's try-for-iioint was no good

after Mateeff's scoring touchdown. In the mid-

dle of the second half, the .lungle Cats staged

a determined rally. With fourth down and

ten yards to go. Quarterback Miller took a

chance and threw a long pass to Karkau over

the goal line for a touchdown. Again, near the

end of the h.ilf, the Cats tried throwing jia.s.ses

In their own territory and lost the ball on an

interceiition. With liut a few seconds to jilay

in the half, .Anderson threw a pass to Tatman

over the goal line for a .second .score. Tl'e

lioint trial was again unsuccessful. North Cen-

tral failed to score again until the first part of

the fourth quarter, when .Anderson repeated

his iiass to Tatman for a third touchdown. This

time a line buck for the try-for-i)oint was

stopi>ed. Desiiite the healthy rejjutation that

(Continuccl on page 7!i)
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Cross Country

Winners

First row: J. \V. Taylor. VVillanI Ohland, Howard Wassenar.
Srcomi row: Kalph Anderson. Francis Hansen, Georgre Toulouse.

Curtis Wliiti'side. nianaRcr

I.KWis Axii Cl.xkk Mkkt

Indian eros.s-eountry runners nosed out llu-

Tijter s(iuad with a 27 to 2« score this sea.son

and in doinjj so broke an all-city record that

has stood for five years. Italpii .Anderson was

the Kedsl<in warrior wlio won tlie ra*-c with a

time of 7:()l-, wliich is just 2.6 seconds faster

than the former record held by Ceorgre .Ander-

son of North Central.

After the startling up.sets in both the novice
and inter-class meets, it was hard for any one
to i>ick the winner of the I^wis and Clark
contest. Running with a stride that kept him
well ahead of his closest contenders, Andcr.son
crossed the line in record-breaking time. Sorey
of the Tiger outfit fini.shed 30 yards behind
him, followed by Wassenar and Han.sen, third

aiui fourth, res)>ectively. Cleorge Toulouse fin-

ished tenth and Willanl Ohland eleventh, with
Cats filling in the intermediate |«)sitions.

The Mi.ssion Street course was the .scene of

the battle of stamina and was as muddy as it

couUi possibly be for the benefit of the con-
testants. This jaunt takes the boys over a
rocky one-and-a-half miles and is a gc«id test

of endurance for any runner.

Here's the entire squad that defeated the

I-ewis and Clark runners: .Anderson, Wassenar,
Hansen, Toulouse, Ohhind, Frazier, Dohel-

stein, Hoe, Scott, Fackenthall, N'ichols. (luckes,

Itochkiiid, I.ee, Malmoe and Fossuiii.

N'ovio: Mkkt
Nearly cracking the seven-year-old record of

Hill .Johnson, F rancis Hansci ran a. fast race

to beat the favorite, CJeorge Toulouse. Finish-

ing nearly three yards ahead of George, Francis
made the distance in 5 minutes +5 seconds.

Both boys are sophomores and show promise
to win a lot of races for the Ked and Black
before they leave. Doblestein came in third

and Denholm fourth.

I.NTKHCi.Ass Mkkt
In amrther up.set race, Fred Ander.s<m easily

won the contest in the time of 7:20.2; defeat-
ing the pre-meet favorite, Hansen, by many
yard.s. Bernard Sparrow ami George Toulouse
fought a desperate battle for third position,

witli Sparrow barely nosing out (ieorge by a

fraction of an inch.

Having five men in the first six winners,
the .sophomores easily took the run with a score
of 18. The junior class outfit came in in sec-

ond place with .57, the seniors in third with 7H

and the freshmen placed last with a total of
83. The fellows ran on the Mission course over
which they were to gallop in the Lewis aral

Clark battle a little over a week later, and
tried to get u.sed to the rocks and other ob-

structions.
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Basketball

On I)i-c. 12, 1932, the athletic hoard, com-

posed of Mr. Kennedy and Mr. Taylor from

North Central, Mr. Meyer and Mr. Quacken-

hush of Uo)?ers, Mr. Hart and Mr. Hunter

from l^wis and Clark, Mr. Pratt, Mr. Wilson

and Dr. Burper, met and drew up a liaskethall

schedule which will result in the i)layin(!: of

four (fames hetween each of the city hiffh

schools. The former .schedule of contests was

made to have a three-out-of-fIve series be-

tween North Central-I/ewis and Clark and Gon-

7.a(ta-l{o(rers; a two-out-of-three series he-

tween North Central-(!on/.a(fa, North Central-

Kofters, Lewis an<l Clark-Cionzajta and Lewis

and Clark-Rogers.

By this new^ method, half of the games are

played before graduation and the other 12 after

each school has lost men through graduation.

Complete schedule is as follows:

KiHUT Half
,Jan. a North Central at Cionzaga

.(an. () Rogers at Lewis and Clark

.Ian. 10 North Central at Rogers

,Ian. 10 Conzaga at I,ewis and Clark

.Ian. 12 G<mzaga at Rogers

Ian. 12 I^wis and Clark at North Central

,Ian. 17 - (Jonzaga at North Central

.Ian. 17 Lewis and Clark at Rogers

Jan. 19 Rogers at North Central

Jan. 19 Lewis and Clark at (ionzaga

Jan. 24. North Central at Lewis and Clark

.Ian. 24 Rogers at Cionzag.i

Skconu Half
Feb. 2 North Central at Gonzaga

Feb. ,'J Rogers at Lewis and Clark

Feb. 7 North Central at Itogers

Feb. 7 Gonzaga at I.,ewis and Clark

Feb. 9 Gonzaga at Rogers

Feb. 9 Lewis and Clark at North Central

Feb. 14 _ Gonzaga at North Central

Feb. 14 Lewis and Clark at Rogers

Feb. 16 _ Rogers at North Central

Feb. 16 Lewis and Clark at Gonziiga

Feb. 21 North Central at l/cwis and Clark

Feb. 21 Rogers at Gonzaga

Girls' Sports

GIRI-S' BASKETBALL

This sea.son of girl.s' basketball under the

direction of .Miss Rita Jahreiss has been the

largest and most successful one that the North

Central sports department has ever had.

Seventy girls re)>orted for practices and

games regularly and earned their i)oints toward

the all-activity letter for partieii>ating in the

sport. Fight teams were formed with from sev-

en to ten i)er.sons, each team playing seven

games. Every meml)er of one of these grou|>s

who appeared on the floor was given a chance

to |)lay regardless of her ability. 30 games were

played in the series.

Class teams were formed after six practices

and each was given a name. The Sweet and

Snootie.s, a senior grou]), won first place by

being on the long end of the score at every

one of their games. The members of this team

were: Marguerite Williams, captain; Ethel

.\une, Veola Garden, Inez Walters, Helen

.Mitchell, I.sabel Boot and Claire Harris.

The Red Streaks, a junior team, was second

in the series. The members of this team were:

.\da May L.von, captain; Viohi Miller. .Myrtle

Kull, Lucille Lee, Ruth Benson, Doris Welker,

F.lnora .\vey and Eunice Klatt.

The remaining teams and their captains,

according to standings are: Squaws, Ciloria

Mae Fos.s, captain ; Honorifieabilatudinatotibus,

Marguerite Mehlert, captain; Hinkey Dinks,

Leoiia Hylent, captain; Priniero Ano, Maude

Taschereau, cai>tain; .\I1 American, .Madeline

Webb, cai)tain; Fast Comi)any, Pauline Lee,

captain.

Frances Newman was the manager of the

teams and took care of things in general.

Evelyn Si)encer was the chairmaji.

There are only five of the girls basket-

l)all enthusiasts graduating. These girls are:

Frances Newman, Marguerite Williams, Laura

Hoefer, Isabel Boot and Claire Harris. Four

years of intercla.ss basketball is a great deal

to play and these girls will leave vacancies

hard to fill when they finish North Central.
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Girls' Tennis

Scjuad ^
^ ^ ,^ t O "

First row: Viola Miller. Zola Thompson. Maude McCannon. Lucille l>ee. .Jean True. Marion
Blanc. <!lorla Mae Foss. Agnes Tronaen. Marjorlc Mallette. Heverly Hupperton. Second row : Kve-
lyn Kull. .Joy McCalluni. lO.sther lyowery. Dorothy Kennedy. Mi.ss rinkhani. Inez Wolters. Maryt
lOlton. L,aVerne Freegord, Marjorle Walters. Third row: Roberta Bowman. Ada May Lyon. Aud-
rey (Jross, Lesley Frazier. Dorothy Loquvam. Laura Hoefer. Carol Trlbby, Claire Harris.

Althoufch the jtirls' ttiinis team wa.s defeated

by Lewis and Clark in the last tournament

of the season, it had one of its most suceessfid

seasons.

Eighty girls played in various tournaments

of the year, thirty of these in inter.scholastie

and interelass matches and fifty in the ama-

teur tournament held hy the Tamarack. In

the 'I'amarack tournament .\udrey Cross was

first place winner, Marjorie Malette was sec-

ond and Kvclyn Kull and t'orinne Knauber

tied for third place.

In the interscholastic tournaments pla.yed

North Central defeated West Valley 1" to nine,

hut fell to Lewis and Clark with a score of

.seven to six. The last one was a battle all the

way through, but the Orange and Bla<-k

l)l.iyers i>roved just one match too goo<l for

the Ued and Hlack.

The scores of the L. C.-N. C. tournament

are:

Katherine Storaslie, L. C. defeated .Jean

i'rue, N. C. 3-(i, 7-5, 0-4.

Mildred Freeming, L. C. defeated Carol

Tribbey, N. C. (i-O, 6-4.

Marian Schedler, L. C. defeated Claire Har-

ris, X. C. «-0, 6-4.

Doris Carlquist, L. C. defeated Marjory

Walters, N. C. 6-2, 6-1.

Esther Johnson, I.. C. defeated Dorothy

Loquvam, N. C. 8-6, 6-2.

N'irginia Boyd, N. C. defeated Doris Heau-

chani]), L. C. 3-6, 6-2, 6-4.

I.sabel Boone, L. C. defeated Helen Brod-

erecht, N. C. 6-1, 6-1.

Viola Miller, N. C. defeated Kathleen Thors-

ton, L. C. 7-5, 6-0.

Martha Yeomans, L. C. defeated (Jloria Mae
Koss, N. C. 6-3, 6-1.

Maude McCajinon and /ola Thompson, N.

C. defeated Ja(iueline James and .Marpuerite

Peterson, L. C. 6-1, 6-4.

Lucille Lee and Agnes Tronsen, N. C. de-

feated Mary Keerl and Mary Klizabeth Young,

L. C. 6-3, 6-4.

Roberta Bowman and Lesley Fra/.ier, N. C.

defeated Helen (Jarst and Laura. Lee Mal.seii.

L. C. 7-5, 6-4.

Laura Hoefer and La Verne Freegord, N. C.

defeated Arlene Willis and Frances McFern,

L. C. 6-2, 6-0.

(jirls who won their letters were: Laura

Hoefer, Lucille Lee, Dorothy Loquvam, Les-

ley Krazier, Roberta Bowman, Viola Miller.

Those given black stars for their second year

were: I^aVerne Freegord, Virginia Boyd,

Claire Harris. Jean True was given her white

star for her services as captain. The manager's

letter wenit to Marion Blanc. Lucille Lee is

captain-elect, chosen by ))<)])ular votes of the

squad.

Three letter girls and (me member of the
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squad are graduating this semester. Laura

Hoefer, Dorothy Loquvam, Claire Harris and

Odell Ransbottom are the ones who have

played their last tennis for North Central.

Tliis year's tournament was run off in a

new way. AW the matches were played on

one afternoon, part at tlie Manito courts

and (lart on our own. No one girl played

more tlian one match, and there were no spe-

cial d(ml)les. Hecau.se of this method .seven

more girls were given a chance in the conii)e-

tltion, mailing tlu- team have seventeen mem-
bers ratlier tlian only ten. The new plan was

very successful and will probalily be used

from now on for the tinirnamcnts.

'I'lie tournament tliat the 'I'amaracli liel<l

was the initial one of a .series and was lield in

place of the swimming award that the 'I'am-

itrack had always offered. As many amateurs

tluit wish m.iy enter the.se matches and tliere

is a tournament held for both boys and girls.

'I'his competition offers a chance for the

coaches to analy/.e new material and for young

players to gft exiierience at tourna.ment play.

sucli as Downriver, Minnehaha, Bowl and

Pitclier, Kockwood, Fort Wright and Five

Mile. A |>oint for every mile is given tow'jird

the all activity letter.

SKATINC

Since its Iteginning in 1!)31, tlic skating chib

has grown from 30 members luitil at the pres-

ent time there are altout 140 boys and girls

going on tile skating parties.

Miss Mitcliell is the faculty adviser. .'\ny

one in school may go with the dub and attend-

ing (Uie of the parties makes a student a mem-
ber. There are no dues and the only things

that are needed are a desire for a g(M>d time,

a iiair of skates and fifteen cents for the

ticket. Mr. Hos.s, one of the owners of the

rink anil an e.\-North Central dad, has coo))-

crated at all times with the .school.

Instruction in learning to skate and in fig-

ure skating is given to all who wish it. Teachers

and students alike enjoy the fun and the activ-

ity is one of the most ))o))ular in .school.

C;()LF

Tlic (iiilf club was organized in l!):?0 to give

the girls in North Central another sport outlet.

The purpose of the club is to give the girls

in it a love for the sport and a desire to ccm-

tinue with it in their after life. Miss Everett

is the faculty advi.ser and Helen Miller is the

l)resident. This fall the girls paid 2.'5 cents

dues which went to pay the professional of

the Downriver golf course for giving the

girls le.s.sons in the fundamentals of golf. Any
girl in North Central who has a cluli and a

ball may join the club.

An interclass tournament will he j)layed off

by the girl golfers of North Central during

next spring.

HIKING

Twelve years ago the girls" Hiking dub was

started as a |)art of the sports dei)artnient.

All the girls in .school are given a chance to

go on the hikes. Marguerite Mehlert is the

student leader and Miss Johnson is the faculty

adviser. In 1922 Miss Pinkham started the

club with .Miss Starkweather and Miss Winkley

as first advisers. Miss Mueller, Miss Beklon,

Miss Ahl and Miss Tinnn have also been direc-

tors.

Every other Saturday the girls go on a ten-

mile hike to interesting places out of town

C.IRLS" PHYSICAL EDUCATION DK-
PAKTMKNT

The Physi<'al Education dci>artment has as

Its goal the attainment of i i)astime of the

sport tyjie that can be carried into adult life

by every girl in North Central.

Any activity that will bring them clo.ser to

this goal is organized and ))ushed to success by

Miss Jahreiss ami .Miss Pinkham. The Hiking

club, the Skating club, the (iolf club are all

t xam|)les of such sports. Faculty members have

given of their time and work to make the.se

clubs successful by becoming the faculty ad-

vi.se rs.

Much credit is due .Miss Pinkham and .Miss

Jahreiss for their endless work making North

Central a nice i)lace to come to .school and

giving the girls .some sport that they may
learn to enjoy during their whole lives.

One of the most useful projects of the P.

E. de|)artment every year is the <)|>erelta

dancing.

Miss Pinkham chooses the dancer.s, teaches

them the steps and in this way adds a lot to

the annual show. In the "Belle of Barcelona"

no girls were given a chance to lake part

through the dancing. .Many girls who do not

know a thing about it were trained and made

an addition to the oi)era. Dancing of this sort

is the tyi)e that can be enjoyed by the girls

even after tliey have been graduated.
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()l)l)ortimitie.s arc jobs

that were made into posi-

tions by men and women

of brains and energy,

which brought tlieni fame

and fortune.

BEST WISHES

AND
SUCCESS

TO THE JANUARY CLASS

SMITH *c COMPANY

Coh-nian Cox

1124 W. Riverside Phone Main 2181
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C.IKI.S' SPORTS

YvoNNK I.AMB— Aiiotlier luilo ill tlif sports

(lc|)artinciit will be made when Yvonne Lamb
(rraduates this winter. She has played four

years of interelass baseb.ill and she ha.s been

lirominent in all the activities of the depart-

ment.

Ci.AiRK Harris—Another ineiiiber of the

sjiorts department who is );raduating is Claire

Harris. .She has jilayed three years of inter-

scholastic tenni.s, four years of intercla.ss ba.se-

ball and basketball. Slie ha.s won her block

letter in swimming and in tennis. She al.so has

her .star for tennis. At the time the pool was
dosed she was caiitaiii of the swimming team.

She won the all-sjiort award last year.

OoKi.i. Kanskotto.m—(klell Ransbottom, mem-
ber of the tennis .squad, is leaving North Cen-
tr.il this January. Odell has pla.ved tennis,

volleyball and baseball. She has her P. K.

award.

Dorothy Loquvam—Dorothy has played two
years of interscbolastic tennis for North Cen-
tral. She was awarded her big block N. C. last

fall .iiid is one of tlie graduates who will leave

a vacancy hard to fill in tlie tennis team.

I.Ai KA HoKKKH—Two ycars of inter.scholastic

tennis, four years of ba.sketball and ba.seball,

one year of track and several .sea.sons of vol-

Iryball is the record that Laura Hoefer leaves

l)eiiiii<l herself in graduating. She has had her

l)ig letter since this fall and she has won her

all-activity award. She also has a P. E. award
and interelass emblems among her trophies of

her high school sport life.

Krancks Nkwman-—Frances Newman has

been active in the interelass sports. She plays

basketball, ba.seball and last season .she was
manager of the basketball te.ims. She is another
of the graduates who will be missed.

EuoKxiA Pkkhv—f^ugenia Peery was mana-
ger of the swiiiiiiiing team at the time wlien

the tank became ancient hi.story. Kugenia
started swimming when .she was a sophomore
and she worked hard at it until it was dis-

continued.

.\i.KK .McCa.vnon—Alice .McC'aiinoii lias

played two years of inter.scholastic tennis for

North Central. She was a very valuable mem-
ber of the team while she was on it. She won
her blcK-k N. C. in "SL

IsABKi, Hoot—A vacancy in the sports de-

partment that will be almost impo.ssible to fill

is the one made by the graduating of Isabel

Boot. She has been ))rominent in every inter-

elass sport, jilaying four years of baseball and

basketball and is a valuable asset to the sjiorts

department.

DKSHING THE DIRT

Miss rtacoii slid down a banister in school

after a rebear.sal.

Wes Tollenaar once borrowed the library

monitor's book but returned it like a hero

later.

Little Gunn, the last of the string, was .set

on the fountain by some of the members of

the band.

Eugenia likes to swim in cold water. We al-

ways have wondered why.

Claire Harris likes red-headed men.

Ralph Rose, it is rumored, likes blondes

hut is partial to none. He is a woman hater.

Doctor: 1 would advise you, madam, to take

frequent baths, get jilenty of fresh air, and

dress in cool gowns.

Husband (an hour later) : What did the

doctor say?

Wife: He said I ought to go to Palm IJeaeh,

and then to the mountains. Also that I must

get some new light gowns at once.

.Anne Kanini: What are you doing for a

living?

Kdgar Ma.son: 1 am in coiisjiiracy with my
brother.

Anne: Consjiiracy? You mean business, don't

you?

Edgar: Well, he goes around selling Never-

leak fountain jx-ns at cost, and after a couple

of <lays I call on his customers with a guaran-

teed ink-remover.

Harold .lohnson: Pardon me, sir, but last

night .vour daughter accejited my proposal of

marriage. 1 have called this morning to ask if

there is any in.sanity in your family.

Tlie lucky girl's father: There must be.

Audrey Simmons: 1 think I will take up

lior.seback riding. It will increase m.v social

standing.

Cla.irr Harris: I don't know about the .social

part, but it sure will increa.se your standing.

Claude Moore: Why do bagpipe phiycrs al-

ways walk when they are playing?

Orven Fischbach: Because it is easier to

dodge flying missiles while moving.
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K I N M A N BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
Spokane
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Compliments

of

Hazen €^ Jaeger
Funeral Home
Mrs. Hazen, Lady Attendant

Courtesy

Kindness

Service

N.1306 Monroe St. Phone Brdwy. 0244
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MY VISIT TO ANCIKNT {JKKKCK

(Continued from page 2S)

"Oil. lots of glory—and tlie most money."

"Do tlif players have to p.iy?" he inquired.

Thinliinfr I detected a (jleam of sarcasm in

his eye; I hastened to a.ssure him that only the

s)>eetators i)ai<l.

"Indeed," he said jiolitely, and he arehed his

ijehrows.

I thought, "Oo<h1 heavens, I am coming out

of this hadly," so I frantically searched my
mind for an argument to justify our foothall

games, which this boy must have thought very

mercenary.

"You see," I began again, "The business men

in America work very hard, and they need

something to relax their minds from the wear

and tear of

".\ good cui) of wine," the Sjiartan inter-

rupted.

"Oh no, it isn't allowed."

I was so disconcerted that I am afraid I

blushed, hut I hastened to continue, "The busi-

ness men come to the games, and they jumj)

u]) and down and wave their arms and throw

their hats in the air
"

"For how long?" the boy inquired, aTul he

looked as if he didn't believe a word of it.

"Two hours, and then they are completely

rested, of course."

I noticed he was swallowing rather notice-

ably, -so I laughed emharr.issedly and tried

to change the subject.

"Oh, dear me, here I am doing all the talk-

ing. Su))pose you tell me about your games."

"Boys of all ages play fiK)tbiill here," he

Hiiilders' ISarcraiiis

Build and Repair
NOW

Special Low Prices

Hardwociil Floor.s
In.sulation

Weather .Strip

Storm Sash
Kitchen r?iillt-ins

' lal'a — Koofs
Hemo'lclint;

Kror Kstimatfs
Terms

MONROE ST. LUMBER Ca
1126 N.M0NR0E-BDWY.2121

began. "They are divided into small groups

under leaders chosen from older boysj From

the ages of eight to twelve they are called

Irenes. They spend three hours a day learning

grammar and songs. Then they Jilay games and

bunt wild animal-s."

"Oh, what fun!" I exclaimed. "All the wild

animals in America are in the zoo." A])parently

the .Spartan didn't notice this stui)i<l remark.

I urged him to go on.

".\t the age of twelve the hoys become

Eiihibi, and this is the time that they play

football. They jtlay for three hours every day,

and the rest of the time they march and

drill
"

"What's the marching for?" I asked.

"To make them good soldiers. Spartan war-

riors are the best in the world," he said

))roudly.

Now it was my turn to show astonishment.

"Soldiers?" I said as if I didn't comprehend

the use of the term.

"Ye.s, y<ni know .Sparta is constantly at war."

"Constantly! How l)arharic! Oh, I beg y(mr

))ardon !"

"Ye.s," he admitted, "I know such a state of

affairs isn't quite ideal."

I lifted mv head and sai<l archly, "Now in

WRAIGHTS
Main and Wall Kiv. 5l-t2

Always Shop at

Wraight's Before

You Buy

Home-Owned
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An Important Decision ....
Your wliole future career may rest upon your action immediately after

finislilnfr hifth school. Consider it carefully.

Whether you exjiect to enter college, or to start workinp. we helieve that

your next logical Hep is to secure specialized business traininft.

Miss Humphrey finds Keatinpr training indis))ensahle to her success:

Dear Miss Keating:

I am writing to exi)ress my appre-
ciation for the s|)lendid business
course I received at your school.

'l"he course is such a thorough, com-
plete one, and the classes are con-

ducted in such an interesting and
business-like manner that the work is

eas.v to gras)), even ciisier to api)ly,

and certainly covers every jihase of
business.

Both you and Miss Brown take so

much iiersonal interest in e«*-h stu-

dent that it is equivalent of individ-

ual training. The six months I sjient

at Keating Sex'retarial College were
months of infinite value to me, and
since entering ui)on my position, with
the SiJokesman-Heview I have found
Keating training indis))ensable to my
success.

Sincerely,
.Mii.s .1 (,,!< Hiimphnji Jane Humphrey

Are you looking forward to a iiosition a.s stenograi)her, private secretary or
office assistant? Would you like to be affiliated with some of the splendid
business and financial institutions of Spokane and the great Northwest?

More than 1200 of our former pupils are now holding lucrative positions with
Spokane professional and business firms.

Call Mtiin ()7t() ami I ufill mail i)oii ii ralal(>(j tilliiuj i/oii Ih ' mimfx of some
proinineiil hiiHincss men who employ our girls.

KEATING
SECRETARIAL

JOS Rookery Hiiilding

Spokane, WashingtonCOLLEGE
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Aiiierk-H we seldom lia\f a war—maybe once

in twenty years or so."

At this point there was a Icnit pause. Seeitij;

that the Si)artan was disturbed I again gra-

ciously chanfted the subject.

"And what about the jjirls?" I aske<l. "I

sujiose they play football too?"

"No, oh, no. They stay at home."

"You don't say." I said. I could easily see

that I had the advantafte again.

"Now in America," I continued, "Girls are

educated the same as boys, and they have

games too."

"You don't mean it!" he exclaimed. "Well,

I hat's the way it should be."

1 suddenly glanced at my watch.

"Oh, good heavens, all my time is gone, and

1 haven't b<'en anywhere yet."

"Do c(m)e again," the Spartan invited.

"Yes, indeed." I smiled as he retreatwl into

the book, and I put him and Sparta back on

the shelf.

Mrs. {iordon: Whafll we gie 'raunuie for a

birthday jjresent? I.a.st year he got a penny

balloon.

Sandy: So he did—weel, he's been a guid

laddie a' year so we'll let him blaw it up noo.

1$Y THK HY

H.ive you ever seen a bottle made by a

glassblower with the hic-cups.-*

A football nuist feel terrible inside. We've

found it out by wearing a jiig-skin sweater.

I can't think of anything better to say

so I mention the name of Ralph Rose.

The gray matter is very weary so I must

stop.

Harold .\nderson (having been refused be-

cause he isn't a stnmg silent man): I supjxise

\(pu'd have liked to live in the days of cave-

men, and been wooed with a club.

Kugenia IVery: Yes, wouldn't it have been

stunning

!

.\ naval officer fell overboard. He was res-

cued by a deck hand. The officer asked his

lireserver l«)w he could rew!ird hini.

The best way, sir," said .lack, "is to say

thing about it. If the other fellows knew I'd

imlled you out, they'd chuck me in."

no

Secondhand car .salesman (on trial run)

:

This car is sound in every ))art.

Miss McRae: So I hear.

Perfect Work Needs

Perfect Tools . . . .

This is why Red Bird Tea Towels are used by discrim-

inating women everywhere

They dry dishes and polish glassware easily, (luickly

and without lint

For Sale in Stores

Spokane Toilet Supply Co.
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//

Qb be Socially Correct

Wedding Stationery
Should ht P f^n^^

nec tne J\e\v Myle Sheets

in Our Stationery Dept.

Sprague Ave. Floor

707-711 Sprague Ave. 708-716 First Ave.
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OUGANIZATIONS

((^ontinULHl from page 49)

joint meetiriK with the I.t-wis and Clark Kn|fi-

mcrs. Special si)eaker.s address the chib and

t'lhn.s or slides are usually shown.

At the present time Mr. Mix, eheinislry

teacher, is their adviser.

()kkickk.s

Ralph Hose President

Kenneth IJero Vice President

Carl Ciustafson Secretary

Francis Wejbon —- Treasurer

Mr. Hix Faculty Director

Uoy Vernstrom Vice President

Earl Fossum Secretary

Ed Davis Treasurer

Miss Huston Faculty Director

Mack Koon: This is a hum restaurant.

Roddy Hankson: Sli. This ain't a restaurant.

It's a famous chophouse.

Mfick: Huh. Why chophouse?

Roddy: Why-er-because y<ui have to have ii

hatchet to carve your steak.

MATHEMATICS CLUR

Sponsoring the Geometry ajid Algebra con-

test is the main semesterly i)roject of the

Mathematics club. Its membership is taken

from those students who have had a specified

amount of .Math study and who are keenly in-

terf-sted in the subject. They aim to maintain

and iiromote an active interest in higher math-

ematics. The first year ma.thematics contest is

also under the dirccti<m of this club.

Ofkickhs

Ruth Carter President

Deacon .lohnsing: D'yo' fink yo' could suj)-

po't mail daughtah ef yo" married her?

Ed Black: Suttingly!

Deacon: Hah yo" ebbah seen her eat?

Ed: Suttingly.

Deacon: Hab yo' ebbah .seen her eat when

nobtKly was watchin' her?

Mary Frances Brownell: Why have you bro-

ken off y<mr engagement?

Grace O'Rourke: He told me be was con-

nected with the movies, and the next day I

saw him driving a furniture van.

"Her face lights up when he comes around."

"She's an old flame of bis."

Home Owned Bread
Huy quality bread at your grocir. More

food value. Ta.ste.s better made with riili

milk and shortening. Home Owned bread

is made in White, Whole Wheat and Half

and Half. Ask your grocer for HOME
OWNED BREAD

Made by

Minneapolis Bakery
Spokane's Pioneer Bakery
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liiiilt for :in<l Occupied Kxclu.-n.l.i h,\ ili, .\ ui Ihwestern Kuslness CollegeMember Xational Association Accredited Coniiiiercial Schools

Today 185 Graduates Are
Getting an Even Start

Uge Ihe SpriiKj Months to H>Ture liusinesn Trainimj Thai Will Kslahlhli YOI'
ill II I'lixitlon of Leadership ami Kiuihle You lo Keep It

Attend Northwestern
for Training with a Market Value

Collij/,. In the rail; (io i)repare(l for sliideiit lea<liT.slii|). (io prepared to excel
Ml your studies. Proficiency in tyi)ing, l)o.)l<l<eepinfr, sliortliand—easily acquired
durinn the summer months—will pave the way. .\ means of earninjr extra
money, too.

Tarkliny Your First Real Job? Equip for success with a modern business
education at Northwestern. It will (five you confidence, and a thorough training
tliat will enahle you to (;<> farther . . . and {to faster.

\Mt till- Schoiil . . . .\»k for a CutaloK ... Or Ucflcr Sllll
Kiiroll Next .Muiidu.v ... Or .Vli.v Oilier .Uuilda.v

Northwestern Business College
II. I'. W estmi.ri'. It. 1,., M. v., I'n -id. nl

The Expert School S. 317 Howard—Near Fourth
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FOOTBALI-

(Continued from page 63)

the Orange and Black had for pass offense

iind defense, the Indians outplayed them in

hoth departments.

It was a hard fought season that the Indians

went through, and they deserve a lot of credit

for the fight that they injected into every con-

test tliey entered. Coach Buckley has been

building up a great .set of players, and with

the help of a few breaks next year he should

have an "All-city" team.

"Your methods of cultivation are hopelessly

out of date," said the youthful agricultural

college graduate to the farmer. "Why I'd be

surprised if you got even ten pounds of apples

from that tree."

"So would I," replied the farmer. "That's

a pear tree."

Ed I.yon: It rained cats and dogs out our

way yesterday.

Bill Fox: Figuratively?

^wKd: No, literally. The animal Ofacker fac-

^Vv^blew up. I

Your Classmates Are

Patrons

of the

Naborhood

Dutch Shops
Bv Thrifty—Join Them in

Your Quest

Quality...

Service ...

and

Economy
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Th© (O^^^m • •

Whitchery of

Modern Light-

Effects H as

Made Possible

the Exquisite

Portraiture of

Angvire Studio
609 Fernwell Building
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Paul Ciregory was shrewd, thrifty and

hungry. Kntering a grocery he said to tlie

clerk, "Give me a dime's worth of cheese and

crackers."

"Anything el.se?" askfd the clerk.

"Well, I'll trade the cheese and crackers for

a can of sardines."

".\ll right. Is that all?"

"I'd like to trade the sardines for jiotted

meat."

"All right."

"Now I must he going."

"You haven't paid me for the i)ott«i meat."

"I traded the sardines for it."

"But you haven't paid for the sardines."

"I traded the cheese and crackers for it."

"You haven't i)ald for the cheese and crack-

ers."

"But vou still have them. Good day."

An Indian up in northern Michigan returned

for the thinl time to buy a half-dozen dollar

bottles of cough .syrup.

Druggist: S<mie<ine sick at your liouse?

Indian: No sick.

Druggist: Then, what on earth is all this

cougli syru|) for?

Indian: M-ni-nie likeuni on pancakes.

Best Wishes

to tlie

Graduating Class

of...

January, 1933

Broadview

Dairy Company

Congratulations

and

Good Luck

Graduates of

January, 1933

«THE CRESCENT*W IUVERSIDE.MAIN AND WALL

A Nelson Portrait--

Exquisite and .super-

fine . . . liow jrrateful

your friends will be

for .such a splendid

gift

At prices low beyond all comparis<in

The Nelson

STUDIO
824 Riverside Ave.
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O. C Nail Agency
"Actuary for tlie Assured"

LIFE

INSURANCE
SERVICE . . .

COUNSELLOR

Investigate Our

Accumulated Endowment Policies

You Receive: \
Systematic Savings

j
Insurance Protection

Live or Die
You Pay (at Most) Ordinary Life Rates

tELEPHONE
MAIN 2634
905, THE OLD
NAT'L BANK
BUILDING . .

SPOKANE,WN.
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"Oh, Ed." sobbed the young wife, "I bad

baked a lovely cake, I put it on the back

porch for the frosting to cool, and the dog

a-a-ate it."

"Well, don't cry about it, sweetheart," he

consoled, putting the pretty flushed cheek. "I

know a man who will give us another dog."

"You look tired."

"Ye.s, I get no sleep; my wife wakes me up

every time she hears a noise in the night in

case it is burglars."

"But burglars make no noise."

"I told her so, and now she wakes me up

every time she does not hear a noise."

I WONDER WHY

Mr. Sloanaker: I am about to perform a

very interesting chemical exi«-riment. Should 1

do anything wrong, the whole class, including

niy.self, might be blown through the roof.

Kindly stej) nearer, so that you can follow me

better.

A Chinaman had a tootbriche, and phoned

a dentist for an appointment.

Doctor: Two-thirty all right:'

Chinaman: Yes, tooth hurtee, all right. What

time I come?

Congratulations! ! ! !

to the

Graduation Class of

January, 1933

Ideal

Laundry Co.
Ideal Dry Cleaners

Hrdwv. 1200 E. 17 Boone Ave

Kd Davis likes to sjjend his sjjare time In

the New's office.

Mr. Bradford's office is so po|)ular fifth

])eriod. You know, across the chasm is 109 and

in

People always rush around the li.ills.

The News office is always cluttereil witli

paper.

.Some jieople get by without studying.

The lights in the crowxled bus had failed,

and the jiassengers were thrown into confu-

sion.

"Can I find you a straj):'" George Hammond
asked Dorothy I.oquvam who stoo<l beside

him.

"Thank you," Dorothy rejilied, "but I have

found one."

"(iood," he replied. "T'ben perhaps you

wouldn't mind letting go of my tie."

Then there is the British boy who wrote for

the delectation of his tracher; "George Wash-

ington was a remarkable man. He was an

American, and could not tell a lie."

WELCH'S
Blue Ribbon

Quality . . .

Meats

V

No. 1—Welcir.s, 710 Miiiii

No. 2—Fulton, We.stlake

Market
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A PEOM

William in a fit insane,

Laid his head beneath a train.

You would be surprised to find

How it broadened William's mind.

Mr. Bon.ser (di.soussinf; the organic and iii-

orjtanie tiinftdoms) : Now if I should shut my
eye.s—so—and ilrop my head—so—and sliould

not move, you would say I was a clod. Hut :f

I move, leap, run; then what do you call nu-?

Fred Fadelford: A cl()d-lioi)))er.

Eugenia Peery was listening to a jiiano re-

cital and the card at the side announced "Mo-
zart's I'ith Mass."

"O!" she said, "I will be very nmeh intereste<l

in this. .My father belongs to that regiment."

.Mistress: I want .vou to cut and roll the

lawn, weed the gravel path, i)ot some chrysan-

themums, plant all those ro.se-bushes, clean out

the greenhouse, see to the heating ai)|)aratus,

and

New Gardner: E.xcu.se me, madam, hut is

this a day's work or a five year plan?

He ing president of Mexico has its advan-
tages. One isn't iiestered by lifc-insuranc-e sol-

icitors.

First si)irit (Kvelyn Kd.son's): Well, how do
.vou like this i)lace? I u.sed to !«• a reporter

when on earth and

Second si)irit (.Mr. Hlce's) : Cosh, then I've

come to the wrong ])l.icc. I tliought this was
heaven

!

Mary Mae Howard: Will you give ten cents

to hell) the Old Ijidies' H<mu*?

N'incent Sherman: Wliat I .Arc they out

again.

When Vou IJiiy That
Diamond l{iii<>-

HKMKMMKU

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

AT

SARTORI £k WOLFF
Makcr.i of Fine Jewelry

N. 10 Wall Street

.Jessie Symbol: No, I can never be yours.

Please go away and forget me.

Virgil Turner: Alas, I can't. You see, I'm

a memory expert.

Dick Cronn: Ma.rry me, dear? I'd die for

.vou.

Any girl: .\re you heavily insured?

Kali)h Mills: Are you taking anything for

your cold?

Jack Yeager: Yes, I'm takii\g boxing lessons,

.so I can wallop the first fellow that triis to

give me free advice.

Frosh: If I were you I would have more
sense.

Sid Whiteside: Of course you would.

.Miss He.ssie Craham: What is the matter
with this cake?

Odell liansbottom: Nothing, I just slipped

up on the icing.

"Say, Hildur, that guy I saw you witli last

night looked like a flat tire to me."

"Yeah, he was. I'm gonna u.se him for a sjiare

from now on."

We Thank the

Seniors
for their generous jiatronage and con-
gratulate them u)>on their achieve-
ment and with every measure of

success to all

We Welcome the Chance
to Serve Yon A'^ain

Nu Art Studio
PHOTOGRAPHS LIVE

FOREVER

Main ;J7U fi21 .Jamieson Bldg.

Spokane
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Mrs. Winkler (to little son): Can jou tell

nil- tlu' name of the worm wliose labors have

helpe<l to ])ro<luee my new, beautiful, silk

jiown?

Kreddy: Yes—])a))a.

Tliat eiieck that used to come back marked

"No funds" now eomes back marked "No
bank."

Mr. Hradford: Now we will |)lay our sec-

ond number, "The Star Spanftled IS.iiuier."

Dick (Ireenounh: Ciosh, 1 Just played that!

"I'm sorry to have to do this," said Bob,

as he s))read tlie .jam on baby's face, "but I

can't have sus])lcion ]M)inting its finger at me."

Mr. Edge: I have here a book read by .luli'is

Caesar.

Harold Hove: i'hat's nothing. Here's some

of Adam's chewing gum.

Icrry Crow: I want my money back. This

hot water bottle isn't any good.

Druggist: What is the matter with it!'

Jerry: I've had it full of water since yester-

dav a.iid it's not hot yet.

Mrs. Leonard: What is the st.vie forecast?

Mark Koehler: That there will be little or

no change in trouser pockets.

Congratulations

Graduating Class

of January, 1933

We wish you the

best of success . . .

Peter M. Jacoy
t()2 W. Sprague Ave.

724 Hivcrside Ave. Spokane, Wn.

Kronenberg

Shoe Hospital
"First Aid to Needy Soles"

Will H. Kronenberg, Phone Main 3806

"Girl Carpenter Drives Nails Like Light-

ning." Headline. Lightning of course never

strikes twice in the same jilace.

'I'he night was pitch black. Not a soul was

in sight exee])t a lone Scotchman, and he w:is

developing films.

Every Scolcli father insi.sts that his .son sow-

bis wild oats in the back yards, w'here they'll

do some good.

Miss Clarke: How would Shakespeare have

said "Here comes a bow-legged man?"

Harold Ander.sim (bright .student): "Behold

whom I di.scern ai)i)r()aching me in parenthc-

Miss Starkweather: This examination will be

<-onducted on the honor system. Please take

seats apart and alternate rows.

Mrs. English: .Xnd is my boy really trying?

Any teacher: Very!

n the School of

Experience

You Will Learn I'liat It

Is Wisest to Shop Where:

Value

Quality

Low Price

Satisfaction

,\rc and .\ I ways Guaranteed

Sears, Roebuck

and Co.
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Mr. Sloanaker: I would like a preparatiuii

of iiliciiyli'sothiocjdiiide.

Uruftfcist: Do you mean mustard oil?

Mr. Sloanaker: Yes, I can never think of

that name.

Waiter: Do you wish a cocktail sir?

Fri-<1 Winkler: No, I i)refer a wing.

A—(tirl. H—iMiy, C—cha))erone

A plus 15 |)Ius B—rivalry

A ]>lus B plus A—jealousy

A plus B plus C—mi.sery

A phis 15 minus C—bliss

"Shadow" Corbett: Tixlay the teacher asked

me to find the least common denominator.

Bob Austin: C!ee whiz, are they still looking

for that? It was missing when I was in your

grade.

(;<"orge Hammond: I heaj-d something this

morning that certainly opened my eyes.

Hob Brandt: Yeah? What was it?

(leorge: The alarm clock.

Florence Sloanaker: What is the correct way
to announce dinner? 'Dinner is served' or 'Din-

ner is ready.'

June Cummin.s: Well, judging from our test

yesterday, I should say, 'Dinner is burnt !'

Kay Gilbert: Is that all we have for supper?

John 'J'ooke: Yes. When the bread caught

on fire and fell in the soup and exploded, I

ha/1 to use the coffee to put it out.

Harold Anderscm: There are two sides to

every question.

Ed Davis: Yeh, and there are two sides to a

sheet of fly-paper, but It makes a big differ-

ence to the fly which side he choo.ses.

Miss Ellis: Are those eggs fresh?

New grocer's clerk: Can't say, ma'am; this

is my first week here.

And there's the absent-minded professor

who says "Fill 'er up," as he parks himself in

the restaurant with his sweetie.

Some bojs maj' not be wra|)i)ed in cello-

))hane, but they sure are fresh!

"Did you catch your husband flirting?"

"Yes, that's the very way I did ca.tch him.'
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Slow waiter (in London restaurant): You're

coffee, sir; it's special from South America,

sir.

Diner (sarcastically): Oh, so that's where

you've been?

Jack Woods: When I wok<- uj) this mornin);

I found all the bedclothes wound tijthtly

around me.

Ruth Gladstone: My, you must have slept

like a top.

.Mark KoehU-r (who has ordered tea): Wha.t

do you call this stuff anyway, tea or coffee?

Waiter: What does it taste like?

Mike: Paraffin.

Waiter: Then it must be tea—the coffee

tastes like gasoline.

"Where, where nmst I go," whined the orator,

"to get my rights? Where must I go to get

full justice?"

"You tell him, Ike," urged a pedestrian ; "I'm

a I'niversalist."

Goliath: M'hy don't .vou stand up like a man

and fight me?

David: Wait till I get a little boulder.

Hoss: You're late again, .Jones. Don't you

use an alarm cl<K'k?

Bud Jones: Yes, sir, l)ut it is no longer

alarming.

Miss Campbell: What's wrong with this

sentence? He got «. black eye.

Paul Gregory: You don't get a black rye,

you have to fight for it.

Howard Heaton: How liuig should the legs

of a man be?

John Kopet: Just long enough to reach the

ground.

Uoyce Welch: Why do Scotchmen i)refer

mutton to venison?

Don Deeter: Mutton is "sheep" and venison

is "deer."

KaJpb Uose: Don't you think my mustache

becoming?

Jean King: It may be coming, but is hasn't

arrived yet.

("het Prague: What makes my car so damp?

Aimer Hussell: It's |)robably because you

have so much due.

Shakespearian

Bicentennial

Historic

Colonial and Later Periods to the

Present Day Costumes, Wigs, etc.

For Kent: "Make I'p" Materials of

Various Makes. Prices Most
Reasonably Consistent

Miller - Dervant
I'ioneer Cost >i mem, W iff-inak<r« and

Characterizer»

209-211 N'. Post Street

Spokane, Wash.

Main 66+2

Congratulations

to the

January
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Class

'Knowledge Is Power'
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